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same manner as transportation
services are provided to all other
students of such receiving school
district.

. costs for each school.
Hoskins' Board of Education

members approved ,a plan to
merge with •Norfolk Public Schools
that would :allow District 9 to finish
out the school year; would turn
over the assets and the schQ!l1

Winside
proposed
plans for.
merging

OTHER TERMS presented by
Winside Public School District were:

- Diwict 9 would operate
through completion-of- school in
the spring of 1990. The change in
boundaries would have been ef
fective July 1, 1990 or upon order
by the county superintendent.

- All assets and unbonded in~

debtedness of District 9 incurred or
existing on or prior to the effective
date of the dissolution and change
of boundaries would become the
properly of and be assumed by the
receiving districts in proportion to
the a"essed valuation- of the fands
and territory of District 9 attached
and annexed to the receiving
districts,

- Bonded indebtedness, if any,
of Norfolk Public Schools and Win
side Public Schools, incurred prior
to the change of school district
boundary lines, would be assumed
by and become the obligation and
responsibility of the territory which
is attach ed to each. such receiving
school district after the effective
date of the dissolution and change
of boundaries are provided.

- A public school attendance
center for grades K-6 would be
maintained or remain open in the:
Hoskins Public School after the ef
fective date of the dissolution, un
less there are less than 30 students
or less anending the Hoskins
school for two consecutive years.
Then other options would be
studied.

- The Winside Public School
District would provide transporta
tion_t~v_ate sc;.hool stMQents_~

- ~sidjng within the territory received.
"And each receiving school djstrict
would provide transportation to
public school students residing
within the territory received in the

- NO PROVISIONS would be
made for board representation by
any person or existing board
member of District 9 on the Win
side or receiving district boards of
education. Anyone residing within
the boundaries of the former Dis
trict 9 could run for vacancies that
occur on the receiving district's
schoal board.

~Winside Public School would
agree to accept the current staff
of teachers on a proportionate- ba
s,is~ provided th~~_~d_~,e~her:s

~esrfe------wcorftTnue teqching 'and
are otherwiS:e qualified.

-And students who started
high. schocHin-- Winside-PiJblic-
SchOols. would be permitted to fin'-
. tAefe.-N"IfGj"-'-I'uI>liE-5;eehh<o",o*F~--

would pay t~ition for such students.
Those who have started_ high
school at Norfolk Public -Schools
would be permitted to finish there
with Winside Public Schools agree-
ing to pay t~ition for such students.
In both instances, the tuition
amount w6uld be, the. er u·

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing editor

Winside School District 95R had
presented a P-"'l"'s_<l!.l"L'!'_"-~__

---possiiJilitles-to the Hoskins Board of
Education of Wayne County SC-hool-
District #9 earlier this year: --

Last Monday the Hoskins board
members voted to dissolve the
Hoskins School District 9 and
merge it with the Norfolk Public
Schools. Norfolk Public School
Board of Education must approve
the annexation plan. Three school
reorganization committees in
Madison, Wayne and Stanton
Counties must also approve the
plan.

The Hoskins board reportedly
_ felt the conditions presented by
~~the-WrriSid"SchooL.District were

not acceptable.-
In the plan presented by Win

side School District, conditions in
cluded that the "receiving school
district" would be provided a
complete and updated asbestos

__ management p!.;i~1fuuLthat.the

school distrkt and that Winside
Public Schools would receive- at
least 70 percent of the land within
Hoskins SChool District 9,

Photogrllph)': Chuck H4ckenmlller

"Ignorance k·dls. People need to
be aw<1re of what is happening in
South Africa. That's 'important,"
she said,

Gelling involved will help people
think about both local and global
problems.

She said people should not be
fooled by State President de Klerk,
who received a letter protesting
apartheid that was signed by the
people at the Wayne rally.

Klerk never mentions anything
about change. He always mentions
reforms, she SJ·ld.

"The reforms are insignificant,"
DIJmini said.

"The very fact that blacks cannot
stay in a town where white people
are, even though they can afford
it shows that there has been no
change," she said.

"You have to accept me as I am
or those- that are with you as they
are because we are all different.

"Diversity can make us unite,"
Dlamini said.

At the end of the rally, Sweepo
and Dlamini sang South Africa's na
tional anthem.

policy
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Eagle Royalty
Jennifer Lee .. and .Kent Cha.se were crowned as 1989
Homecoming Queen and. King In Allen Friday, A parade
followed the .. crow(llng ceremony.

THE RALLY AND march in
Wayne is not insignificant, she said.
"When we are free, we'll remem
ber this occasi?n."

Legaliilng the marches will not
satisfy the oppressed. Neither will;
opening the beaches or recreation
areas,

.... "We'must have- rights to owner·
ship of that country," said Dlamini.

She said to those attending the
ralry that they should appreciate
voting privileges. In South Africa
the oppressed have no represen
tative say in government

She Jsked "the crowd to support
lhe sanction bills against South Af
rica. The U.S. has been led to be
lieve that sanctions will only hurt
the blacks, she said.

"They [leadership in South Afri
ca] have never cared about our
people or worried about how we
will suffer," said Dlamini. ~We've

been suffering for years and are
still being tortured in jails."

"Write to your senators. Cast a
second stone. Support the sanc
!lon-.biit," she said.
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WAY N E State' PreSident, Dr.
Donald. Mash, said the Owen
Foundation grant is. a good exam-

a SAB movie. A Big Band dance
"~n-er~

tra will be held at 8:30 p.m. in the
Wayne Armory. Alumni, trustees,
faculty, students and the general
public are invited to attend.

Prior to the dance, a'n alumni
banquet will be h,eld in the Student
Center from 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Honored classes this year are
1984, 1979, 1969, 1964, 1959,
1949, 1939,. 1934, 1929 and
1924. Also, athletes from the era
of former coach Ray Hickman will
be honored.

A parade through downtown
Wayne at 10 a.m. begins Satur
day's homeco'ming festivities. The
Way.ne State Wildcats-host West·
mar College __aL1 :30_p.[j), in
Memo'rlal Stadium. At 8:30 p.m., a
homecoming dance will be held' in

_Rice Auditorium with music by Mark
Selby and the Sluggers.

DLAMINI sa1d that since a state
of emergency was declared in
South Africa in 1985, it has been
very. difficult and sufferings have
endured. I

"People are dying in detention
centers, or dying in jilil without a
trial. Children under eight years
old are being held in jails, H she
said.

~We're not shouflng slogans just
for the sake of shouting slogans.
We really mean what we are say-
ing," said Dlamini. . _.

She said parading w'lthout fear is
a privilege that the college and
comfUJJ.A.ity should cherish. MJfch
ers in South Africa, opposing
apartheid,· have been killed doing
what was being carried out in
Wayne Thursday, she said.

"In 1960, 87 people were killed
and they were as involved as you
Me in demanding human rights,"
she said.

Two thousand d'led during ,)
mar.ch jn__Johannesburg in 1976.

"It is not so much a mJtter of
race JS it is a matter of being able
to be treated like human beings,"
Dlamini SJid.

gets grant
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Many protest apartheid

A rally on Thursday, to show op~

position to South Africa's apart
heid policy, drew up to 200 peo
ple who carried signs and shouted
slogans as tACy marched down
Wayne's .Main Street.

The rally began around 5 p.m. at
Wayne State Coillege and ended
at the park north of The Wayne
Herald building. Helping to orga
nize the event were the Wayne
State College Republicans, Delta
S"lgma VI, Minor"lty Associat'lon,
~rirY1_iQ_~LlustiL~".Club__ !illd. many
other-individu als.

It was a way to show Wayne
State's support to the oppressed
people of South Africa and to in
form college students and the
community -about the -aparthied
policy.

TWO OF the speakers at the ral
ly were r,mmy SWeepo, a South Af
rican Student attending Kearney
State; and Zodwa Dlamini, a grad
uate student attending the_Univer~
sity of Iowa who had taught in
South Africa.

UP TO 200 PEOPLE marched In the rally against South Africa's apartheid polley. The event took place Thursday even
Ing In Wayne. The protest march began at Wayne State College and concluded In downtown Wayne.

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing editor

Royalty coronation, a Big Band
dance and a
downtown Wayne highlight Wayne
State College's homecoming ac~

tivities Sunday, Oct. 8 through
Saturday,Oct. 14.

Sunday, a co·ed volleyball tour
nament will be held in the Rec
Cenler at 2 p.m.; Monday, the
crowning of homecoming royalty
takes place in Ramsey Theatre at 9
p.m.; Tuesday, a lip·sync contest is
at -7--p.m.in RamseyTheatre fol·

--lowed by a Student Activities Board
Dry Bar and comedian at 9 p.m. in
the Birch Room of the Student
Center.

AlK..tWities continue on Wednes~

day with a carnival and step shov·r
in the Rec Center at 8 p.m. fol·
lowed by a dance at 10:.3.Q' p.m.

GreeK--Olympics is at 5 p.m. in
the Willow Bowl on Friday and a
pep rally will be held in Ley The
atre at 9:30 between showings of

A $1'0,000 grant from the teri~L We've also made several •
Owen Fou-ndation' has been-- used general impmvements in the facH-
to purchase equipment and make ity." _ .
improvements in the Paxton and Dr. lohar says the 1m rove-

,:,,:,,-:-s~......,.,.....~-=~-=--'i·~~y;·--Iu·c·a-re~----e- ments aClltate m,ath-science stu-
U1urel.Concord_School·' Carhart Science Building on the dents 'who use the' division library
Extended 'Weather Forecast: Wayne State Coilege campus. for studying and. reference.-
Monday through Wednesday; "This grant..has helped us im-
mild and-dry; dayt:ime highs, prove and upgrade 0ur learning
mi6--6Gs to, around 70s; over~ atmosphere.,." ~aY5: Dr. Jogindar Jo~

night lows; mid-30s~o' har, division head' of math and sci~

lower-40s. ence. "We have purchased audio
visual equipment and rea,ding ,ma-'

Candysqles
WAYNE-The Wayne Lions

Club will be conducting their
annual Halloween' Candy
Sales this weekend (Sunday
afternoon and evening and
Monday evening).

- '~[-6i'a~ions--wifICbHall'I"9-

on Wayne residents door to
door in the residential areas.

Proceeds from the sales
---are designated for-sight and

hearing conseryation projects
a5,,~-well as ~mmunlty im
provement projects. Wayne
residents may contribute
used. eye glasses and used
hearing aids to Lions calling
on them.

WAYNE-Ed Brogie of
W'ayne, instructor at Laurel
Concord, Public School, has
received the Presidential
AWJfd for Excellence in Sci
ence and Mathematics
Teaching.

In addition to the Presi
dential Award itself,
awardees receive a $7,500
Nafional Science Foundation
grant to be spent under their
direction at their schools;
expense-paid trlps.for them
-selves and a spouse or guest
to Washington, D.C; and
many gifts from private sec
tor donors.

One hundred and 12
dedicated -and talented ju
nior, middle-and senTor-high
school mathematics and sci
ence teachers from across
the country were informed of
their selection of the excel
lence award.

Administered by the Na
tional Science Foundation,

~- ------r-r-es'identtal Awards are -ae=
signed to recognize excellent
sC'lence and mathematics
teachers, and to encourage
highly qualified individuals to
enter and remain in the field.
Nominations -- are-- made --by
such people as colleagues,
administrators, students and
parents.

~No profession is more
important to the future of
this cou-ntry than yours ... You
have both the Pres'ldent's

-- -----ancrmy warme-s-CcongraMa-=
tions and appreciation ... ",

said Dr. D. Allan Bromley, as- Homecom',·ng slatedsistant to the President for
-----.S.cl,ence-and-J-echnology.

w~-~~~1{~--:;-_a_t--wa~l1~ StQl:e-- -
183 (school chgjcej:,iIlUs_ .. .. 1-'
scheduled for Thursday, Ocl.
12 at the Wayne State Col-

--ie§'
ents, school board members,
school administrators and
others are encouraged to at
tend the hearing in order to
offer their input:

Those attending will have
an opportunity to ask ques
tions and gain some informa
tion on the open enrollment
pro.gram. ... _

LB 183 wiUaliowstudents
to-_atte-nd-- school districts
other than their resident
school distrkt, The bill con
tains a four-year phase~in,

beginning wi.th the 1990-91
school year. By the 1993-94
school year, the program will
be fully-implemented:-

i~
~.~ ·~-taGlanee:-"~T·...•.. ··R·..... ..·E····~;i Walk notes . . '. . . .' .. " .
~;~-tiiew~~~;;~'~gb~ina;ec:~~~-~ ....~.-.. .~-:- ~ c-'- -'-.- NI': State Histonea\ Socie

~l ~:~~1-~~~n:s~i-e~~~.~~~: - w-J\.y~---N'!E R 1&tI1L5,i)niJeo\nRft~:ebe6t~"J6A'LDmen~allr-Jtandicap]>ECd-a<lU1rF' ,,~ 0

who are serve<J by Region IV
will walk in the event.

More pledges will. be so'
Iieited by the clients, es·. ".
carted by. Region IV staff
members, through"-~Ltl1is-- --"'",,1<:"----

-'" Those who are missed
4' during the pledge drive, but

would like toeontribute, ean
present their pledge to Re·
gion IV at 209 South Mi,n in
Wayne or eall 375-4884. _~_

The .Iast day foreollecling
pledges will be Oct.·16. The
Walk-A-Thon is slated for
lIV~dnesday,gct. 18. during
Region IV's Public Informa
tion and Awareness Month.
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fille~ celery, frosted graham
crackers.

Thursday: Pork chops, potato,
beets, Pacific salad, baked appie.

Friday: Fillet of cod, oven pota
toes, tomato medley, Watergate
salad, cookie.

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

The 'Wayqe Herald

-·Moliday'l Oct;-9i-~"""-
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North Victory Road

Norfolk, NE.68~01

4b2/371~8225 ~-_.

Mr. and.Mrs. Mark Creighton

BUYERS OF PREPARED & UNPREPARED
FERROUS SCRAP

Effective October 2, 1989;-our Norfolk location
is now open 7 a.m. - :3 p.m., Monday ~ Friday:

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Wayne Fire Depart

ment (Fire Prevention Week), 10 a.m.
Wayne Woman's Club, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1S
Alco.holics-Anonymous,--fire"HaH,-- se<;olid- floor, 8:30 a.m .

MONDAY, OCTOBER 16
3 M's Home Extension Club
Acme Club, Faun Kern
Wayne Eagles Aux'lnary

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce executive meeting j Chamber

office, 7:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce visitors/newcomers meeting,

Taco Del Sol, 11 a.m.
Merry Mixers Club, Lydia Thomsen, 1:30 p.m.
Klick and Klatter Home Extension ·CTub, Joyce Niemann, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, 51. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
VFW Auxil'iary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce board of directors meeting,

Chamber office, 7:30 a.m.
Villa WLlyne Bible study, 10 J.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Combined meeting of Redeemer Lutheran Circles, church, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
United Methodist Women, 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall: second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12
Roving Gardeners Club, Elaine BiermJnn
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce agri-business meeting, Lumber

Company, 7 a.m.
T and C Club, Joy Blecke, 2 p.m.
Wayne County Women of Today, Columbus Federal meeting room,

7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 9
PEO Chapter ID, Cathy Blaser
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.

(Week of Oct. 9-13) .
Monday: Vegetable beef stew,

cottage cheese and fruit, all bran
muffin, coffee fruitcake.

Tuesday: Cube steak" French
baked potato, Italian blend veg
etables, pink Bavarian salad, pears.

-Wednesday: Chicken chow
mein, peas, fruit cocktail, cheese

Senior Citizens

Congregate Meal Menu _

-Community Calendar--...

served punch. Topp, 011 of Wiri}'f/e·
KitCn,>n-help indudcd -tolr: -~nd----c -, --~-.. --- - - -- -

Mrs. DCem M,lnn, Mr. and Mrs. Mick THE NEWLYWEDS are making
Topp, Mr. LInd Mrs. Randall their home at 5914 Green Acres,
BurgstJdt LInd Mr. und Mrs. Dale Austin, Texas.

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to
Cape Cod, Mass. and are making
their home at 422S North 100th
St., Omaha.

The bride was graduated from
Burke High School in. 1982 and
from the Univer'sity of Nebraska
Medical Center College of Nursing
',n 1988. She ·IS employed at Im
manuel Medical Center.

The bridegroom is a 1978
graduate of Winside High School
and a 1983 graduate of the Uni
versity of Nebraska-Lincoin College
of Eogineeriog__lcleJs..emplo.yed-at-.
AT &; T Omaha Works.

A RECEPTION WAS held at thE
German American Society in Om
aha with Brad and Mindy Marshall
of Omaha serving as hosts.

Cutting and serving the wed
ding cake were Rita Zwink of
Tonawanda, N. Y. and Zelma Pe~

ters of Omaha.

of Buffalo, N. Y., and candle
lighters were Shawn Wade of
Pierce and Jason Bowden of West
Des Moines, Iowa.

FOLLOWING THE ceremony, a
reception for 300 guests was held
in the National Guard Armory. Mu
sic for the dance was provided by
the Leafy Spurge Band.

Attending the guest book were
Sarah Creighton of Columbus and
Monica Creighton of Red Oak,
Iowa. Hosts were Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Niemann of Wayne, and gift
carriers were Cody Niemann and
Gabe Hammer, both of Wayne,
and Amanda Creighton of Colum
bus.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Kim Creighton of Red
Oak, Iowa, and Marsha' Creighton
and Ann Jeffrey, both of Columbus.

Mary Jeffrey of West Point
poured and Deb Braders of Wayne

DOFFIN ,- Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Doffin, Hoskins, a daughter, Ashley
Rose, 7 Ibs., Sept. 25, Lutheran
Community Hospital, Norfolk.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Doffin Sr., Hoskin~, and Mr.

CUNNINGHAM - Mr. and Mrs.
Toby Cunningham, Laurel, a son,
Tate Ray, 9 Ibs., 3 3/4 oz., Sept.
28, Providence Medical Center.

The marriage of Elaine Nowacki
and Charles Mann, both of Om
aha, was solemnized in 2 o'clock
rites on Sept. 23 at St. Elizabeth
Ann Catholic Church in Omaha.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roman Nowacki of Om
aha, and the bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mann of
Hoskins.

The Rev. AI Salanitra of Omaha
officiated at the double ring ser
vice. Vocalist was Mary Weber and
pianist was Mariel Meysenburg,
both of Omaha.

THE BRIDE WAS given in mar
riage by her parents and wore an
ivory satin gown in Hoor length
with a train.

Matron of honor was Diane
Meacham of Buffalo, N. Y. and
maid of honor was Barbara
Nowacki of Omaha. Bridesmaid
was Patty Wade of Pierce.

Scott Mann of Stanton served as
best man. Groomsmen were Neal
Nowacki of Scottsbluff and Layne
Anderson of Estherville, Iowa.

Flower g'lrls were·Sarah Nowacki
of Scottsbluff and Alicia Meacham

New' Arrivals _

Omaha wedding
ceremony unites
Nowacki-Mann

pitman-Creighton repeat vows
in Wayne MetAadist Church

BARTHOLOMAUS _ Kevin and and Mrs. Donavan Pflanz, Belden.
Susan Bartholomaus, a son, Ryan Great grandparents are Mr. and

--- -"iames;-B Ibs., 1 oz., Sept:L9;CJlf,----:-Mrr.-tterberrwantocn,Stanton:
awa, Iowa hospital. Ryan joins a HURLBERT _ Mr. and Mrs

~~~~~~ar:nnt;h~~: A~~~ a~d 1J~~. Cody Hudbert, Garland, Utah, ,

Bartholomaus, Wayne, and Don ;onG~~~~~r~~'a~~b~~.4a~~'~~st:
and Theima Peters, Bellwood. Arlyn Huribert, Carroll, and DeAnn

Fred.rIckson and Michael Fredrick
son, both of Tremonton, Utah.
Great grandparents are Mrs. Evelyn
Phelps, Arvada, Colo., and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Eddid Fredrick and Mrs.
Irene Porter, all of Tremonton,
Utah.

KRANZ - Bill and Mary Kranz,
Wayne, a daughter, Jessica Anne,
7 Ibs., 1 oz., Oct. 1, Our Lady of
Lourdes Hosp·,tal, Norfolk. . ~

EFFECTIVE OCTOBEIr«J;1989

WAY~NE DENTAL. CLINIC
STEPHEN P. BECKER,. D.D.S....

IS AT A NEW ADDRESS:
611N. MAIN STREET - WAYNE

PHONE 375-2889
"

Cuzlns' meet in Dunklau home
WAYNE-Cuzin!' Club met in the home of Faye Dunklau on Oct.

4, Prizes in car~ went to Donna Lutt, Ruby Moseman and Ella Lutt.
The next meeting will be Nov. 1 at 4 :30 p.m. in the home of Ella

Lutt. ~

VFW Auxiliary meeting postponed
WAYNE-The Wayne VFW Auxiliary has postponed its October

meeting.
Atlxiliary-memb-e-rs will'm'eet ",!uesday, Oct. 10 (instead of Mon

day, Oct. 9) at 8 p.m. in the Wayne Vet's Club room.

Favorite vacation spots told
WAYNE-Six members of Centra'l Social Club answered roll call

with their favorite vacation spot in Nebraska when they met in the
home of Lillian Granquist on Oct. 3.

The lesson on presidents' wives was given by Verna Creamer and
focused on the life of Mrs. Woodrow Wilson. Prizes were won by
Virginia Preston and Verdene Reeg.

Joyce Niemann will.-be the Nov. 7 hostess at 2 p.m;

Briefly Speaking------.
Guest attends Sunrise Toastmasters

WAYNEcTh.- Rev. Vic Coston of Wayne was a guest at the Oct. 3
meeting of Sunrise Toastmasters Club in Wayne City Hall. Eight
members were present.

Toastmaster was Sam Schroeder, invocator/grammarian was Dar
rell Miller, jokemaster was Rita Loseke and topicmaster was Doug
Temme, with responses by Sharon Hord, Rita Loseke and Sam
Schroeder.

Lowell Johnson gave his third man~ai speech, entitled "Wakefield,
erica's Housing.~ It was evaluated by Sue Schroeder and timed

TOMtmasters ~H~~~ar,;' on -6-ct. Tb-'af6:3'Cfa.m:-atdty-h'all.
Guests are welcome.

Carroll girl to study in Australia
CARROLL-Kelli Davis, 16-year-oid daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gor

don Davis of Carroll, has been accepted for foreign study through
~he Educational Foundation. Davis will leave around Jan. 12 for a six
month stay in "Australia. While there she will live with Kerry and
Nancy Connell and their chiidren, 13-year-old Brad and 1S-y"ar-old
Kaylene.

Kelli is a junior at' Wayne-Carroll High School. Her selection was
based on academic achievement and personal interviews.

Roving Gardeners lesson. on bulbs
WAYNE-Bernice Damme presented a lesson on the planting and

care of fall bulbs at the September meeting of Roving Gardeners
Club in the home of Joye Magnuson. Mrs. Magnuson gave the trea
surer's report.

Eight members attended the meeting, responding to ,roll call
with what they wanted to be as a teenager.

President Mrs. Ernest Sahs opened with a poem, "If You Want to
Be Happy," and presented a care kit with a poem, "God is Our

. Refuge and Our Strength." Each item in the kit pertained to some
thing in God's house.

The business _meeflng included suggestions for the Fantasy Forest
tree display and suggestions for tray favors for Meals on Wheels and
Wayne Care Centre. -

Elaine Biermann,wilf be the Oct. 12 club hostess.

THE 'BERKELEY WELLNESS Letter reports that "an average 240,000
biomedicalahicles in English alone are indexed each year by the National
Library of Medicine." Does each of these research articles report a signifi
cant find or proof of a health claim?

Common senseshouid teil us that if all of these studies proved some
thing there wouldn't be many unanswered questions left. The key is to
maintain 's9me level 'of skepticism .rio matter how prestigious the instltu~

tion is conducting the study.
One ex.amplecited in the Berkeley Well ness ,Letter was the study link

ing heart disease with heavy coffee drinking. Further inspection of the
stu~y revealed that researchers asked questions about coffee consump
tion but failed to ask about other heart disease risk factors.

Participants did not report on diet, smoking or exercise habits. The re
sults were not clear that coffee consumption ,was a r'lsk factor in heart djs~

ease.

. Jodi Ree Ditman and Mark Alan MAID OF HONOR was Kelly-
Creighton exchanged marriage Oitman of Austin, Texas, and
vows on Sept.-~ at the First lJnited- bridesmaids-were Shelly Lueders of
Methodist Church in Wayne. Wayne and Jennifer Wessel of Lin-

The. bride is the daughter of coin.' ,
Richard- and Jackie Ditman of 'Skip Gamble of Austin, Texas
Austin, Texas,. She is a 1987 grad- served as best man. Groomsmen
uate of Wayne-Carroll High School were Steve Overin of Wayne and
and is attending the University of Ted McCright 'of Lincoln.
Texas. She is currently employed Flower girl was Emily Creighton
by Cole Vision Optical in Austin. of Red Oak, Iowa, and ring bearer

The'bridegroom, son of Ivan and was Tanner Niemann of Wayne.
Marian Creighton of Wayne, was THE Il"RIDE'S attendants wore
graduated from Wayne-Carroll black and white satin tea-length
High School in \987 and is cur- gowns featuring off-the~shoulder
rently employed at Anixter Elec- puffed sleeves and dropped .waist-
tronics of Austin. lines. The dresses were created.a.od-

THE REV. KEITH Johnson offici- designed by the bride's mother.
ated at the 6 O'clock, double ring . Each carried a hand bouquet of
ceremony. red silk roses.

Music included "Till the Rivers All The bridegroom was attired in a
Run Dry," "When I'm With You,." white tailcoat, and his attendants

WHAT THIS ALL means, is that we as consumers need to be more "Years From Now" and "Forever wore white tailcoats with black
._~l.ep.!ical of media r~ports on~ealt~relatecJ~search.Thre~_tiJ'sJr-,,_rTl.the_.~ ~nd._fyer,_8ffi@,"_Pla¥ed-""d--sUflg--.. -UouserC ...---.-.----
Berkeley Well ness Letter will help'" you become a more intelligent media by Dave Broders of Wayne. Or- The mother of the bride chose
consumer. ganist was Connie Webber of a street-length dress 'In a black and

.","~.' --A-single study cannot prove anything. Scientific findings should be Wayne. white design," and the bridegroom's
duplicated by others for validity, and even then there is an element of Lighting candles were Chad mother chose a pink street-length
uncertainty.1l, Hammer and Craig Broders, both dress. Both wore corsages of red

-"No matter how enthusiastically a finding 'is hailed in the P!ess, see of Wayne, and ushering guests into roses.
what the experts are saying 'next week and next month." the church were Larry Creighton of

-"Be wary of any study cited in advertising or in another context Red Oak, Iowa, Robbie Gamble of
where the motive is to sell you something." Wayne, and Mike Creighton and

Mike Jeffrey, both of Columbus.
ON HER WEDDING. day, the

bride was given in marriage by her
father and wore a white satin gown
in floor length designed with leg
of-mutton sleeves, a window back
accented with free hanging strands
of pearls, and a chapel-length
train.

Her headpiece featured a side
pearl spray and included a shoul~

der-length veil accented with
pearls.

The bride carried a bouquet of
fed and'''whlte-:silK- roses, which was
designed byher mother.

Her personal attendant was Julie
Hammer qf Wayr.e.

PEO Chapter AZ begins club season
WAYNE-Twenty-nine members. of Wayne PEO Chapter AZ

opened their club season on Tuesday with a luncheon in the home
of Nana Peterson.

The program was based on an Oliver Wendell Holmes quote,
-!!Virtue may flourish in an old cravat, but man and nature scorn the
shocking .ha.h"..Mr~._GW_donLMeb.elLB.Lekh.oLNorfolk.5bow.ed..her
collection of "shocking tl hats. She was assisted -by three models, a

.'. pianjSl-and_soloist:-- -'.:-;-------
Next-meetin9"ot Q1a[JteLAZ wiJI be Oct. 17 at 7:30 p.m, in the

- ho-meoflV1r5.' fV1arHyn Lohrberg. Jennifer Pierce of Hartington will
report on the In,ternational PEO Convention held in Tucson, Ariz.

" A recent sbJdy,proves... . ',~, ,"
Th!! 5urrent issue ,6f.:·the Berkeley Wellness Letter inclu~ed an in-~erest

Ing perspectiVe on health related' studies .. The article easily sumS uPWhat
~ery extension a!'lent wished the consumer kn.ew. . . '

Every day the media. bombards us with the results of the latest study
linking caffeine and heart· disease or exercise and cholesterol levels. Many
times we take these studies at face value. .

What is a study really? Do studies always prove something? Many re
___. _search-$tudies-are~i>"ducted,each year-.-Prestigious-journ.als-inthe health

or medical related field. screen articles submitted to them. This may not
#' always be the case in the popular press.
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"Vietnam :~.A Television History, V

2."
<:H1LDRlli's.Jil)~~_·__ ..._
(September 1989)

tVIaJtha Alexander, "My Outra
geous Friend Charlie"; lee- J~--Ames,
"Draw 50 Monsters, Creeps, Su
perheroes, Demons, Dragons,
Nerds, Dirts ... "; Joan Bowden,
"Bearls Surprise Party"; Joanna
Cole, "Big Goof and Little Goof';
Francois (rozat, "I Am a Little
Duck"; Kathleen N. Daly,. "Unusual
Animals"; Disney (Wait) Produc
tions, "The Fox and Hound Hide &:
Seek"; Disney (Walt) Productions,
"Sport Goofy and the Racing

-Robot"; Jack Cantos, "Rotten
Ralph's Show and Tell";

Anne Heathers;- "FotJ-r-. Puppies";
Cecily Ruth Hogan, "The Best of
All!"; Gordon Korman, "Radio Fifth
Grade"; Janet Tayior Lisle,
"Afternoon of the Elves"; Golden
MacDonald, "The Little Island";.
James Marshall, "The Three Little
Pigs"

Jenni is the daughter of Daryl and
Lauralee Huyck. She is a member
of the Class of 1991 and, on the
Honor Roll at Wayne High School.
Along with academic excellence,
Jenni has been recognized for her
outstanding musical ability. She is
a mem'ber of the Wayne High
Band; plays in the Wayne State
College Orchestra; and is first
chair oboe in the Omaha Youth
Symphony. She is also active in
Wayne High Pep Band and in the
German Clu~"rJenni hopes to m·a
jor in music at Northwestern Uni
versity in Chicago. She ~ould--like
to become a teacher at the 'univer:
sity level.

NEW ADULT BOOKS Bush: A Portrait of America's Can-
(September 1989) . did First Lady'; Peter R1lnsely,"The

)0 Bannister, 'The Going Down Hawk'; 'Reader's Digest lIiustrate?
of the Sun"; Robert Barnard, Guide to Gardening"; An~ Vi<t~na

-1l-Death and the- Chaste Appren- Roberts; "Louisp. Elliott"; ,-Joseph
tke"; Maeve Binchy/ "SHver Wed- Sacco, "Morphine, _lee __ CrE7a~~
ding";, Erma Hornbeck, "I Want to Tears: Tales 'of a City Hospital";
Grow Hair, I Want to Grow Up, I Chris Costner Sizemore 'A Mind
Want to go to Boise: Childr.en Sur- of My Own: The Woman Who Was
viving Cancer"; John Camp, "The Known as E~e Tells the Story of Ijer
Fool's·Run"; Tom Clancy, "Clear and Triumph"; "The Spirit of Christmas:
Present Dange"; "Complete Guide Creative Holiday Ideas Book 3';
to Home Canning"; Thomas H. Burton Egbert Stevenson, ~Th,e
Cook, "Streets of Fire"; Margaret Home Book of Modern Verse";
Drabble, "A Natural Curiosity"; Whitley Strieber, " Majesti~,";
Peter F. Drucker, "The Changing Robert A. Stringer, "Strategy Traps
World of the Executive";_ SeYIDPuL a"d--How~to Avoid-l'hem";--Nafl~y-
-Epsle~-- "-ng-ht~ Brent Filson, Thayer, "My Dearest Friend";, Jim
"Superconductors and Other New Trelease, "The New Read-Aloud
Breakthroughs in Science"; Ken Handbook"; Lucian K. Truscott,
Follett, "Pillars of the Earth"; Robert "Army Blue."
Fulghum, "It Was on Fire When I
Lay Down on It";

Molly Gloss, "Jump-Off Creek';
Stephen Greenleaf, "Impact";
Martha-Gr~mes-;-"TheOId-Si lerrt" ;-----
jean Harris, "They Always Cail Us
Ladies: Stories From Prison"; John
jakes,. "California Gold"; Douglas C.
Jones, "Come Winter"; Carolyn
Keene, "Love Times Three"; Ciles
Kemp, "Dale Carnegie: The Man
Who Influenced ty1ilnons'l; Norma
Kiein, "No More Saturday Nights';
John Lutz, "Time Exposure"; A.
Richard (vIansir, "How to Build Ship
ModelsU A Beginner's Guide";
"National Five Digit Zip Code &
Post Office Directory"; Janette
Oke, "When Breaks the Dawn";

Janette Oke, "When Calls the
Heart"; Francine Pascal, "Broken
Hearted"; Elizabeth Peters, "Naked
Once More"; Tim Powers, "The
Stress of Her Regard"; Eugenia
Price, nSavannah"; Eugenia Price,
"Stranger in Savannah"; - Eugenia
Price, "To See Your Face Again";
Donnie Radcliffe, "Simply Barbara

-PotICYONWEJ)J)ING:;"~S;';';'"=::;==\-
The Wayne Herald welcomes news' 'ac'couD'tS- and ph~

tographs of W'eddings involving ,_families --living ,in t.he
Wayne area.

We feel 'there: is widespread -interest ita local, and _r1~~ _
:w-eddings and are---happy to make space, avai~bl'L-~or
their publication.

Because our readers are interested in curren't news, :_Ci.1
weddings and I or photograpbs ofieredfor J>ublicatwn
in The Wayne Herald must be in' our olfi"e within>1~

days aiter the date -of the ceremony (no exceptions' -for -
holidays). Tbere witt be a $10.00 na~ lee for stories and I
or photographs submitted after that 'time (up to two
months), . . ....

W-edding photos to be returned should include a
stamped, seU..addressed envelope.

For .questwnseon"erning· the.· Wayne,Herald's·,.,edding
-policy, contact laVon Andersofl,-' assistant '-editor,_,'37S"
:z6OO.

Pilge Ooe._. ....;......;...-.'_...;,;'...--'-_,....;---,.-':"'";
New Books at the Wayne Public Ubrai'y

GARY BOEHL.E & STEVE MUIR
Phone 375-2511 .

Wayne, Nebraska

April is the daughter of Duane
Thies of Winside. She is a member
of the Junior Class at Winside
High School. April has been a
cheerleader at Winside for 3 years.
She participates in volleyball, bas
ketball, and track, and is a member
ofW Club. April is involved in the
Music Department at Winside. She
is acti ve in Band, where she plays
the flute, and also in Choir. April is
also very active. in Speech and
Drama. This year April is w.orking
on the Annual Staff. She is a mem
ber of Winside High Scbool Stu
dent Council. April is an Honor
Roll student and· academically in
the top-<>fher class;

THE NEXT PALS meeting will
be a Halloween costume party on
Oct. 19 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in
the First United Methodist Church
fellowship hall. St. Mary's Catholic
Church and School will be in
charge of the program.

The PAL organ'lzation provides a
structured social evening out for
persons with disabilities and areJ
volunteers. Individuals or organizJ
tions who would like to help at a\
PAL meeting are asked to contact
Sue Denklau; Don and Kay Cattle,
'375-4073; Roger and jeanette
Geiger, 375-2179; Larry and Emily
Haase, 375-2243; or Dick and
Lynette CarOl ichael, 375·4040.

hauer, Laurel, and Ann Marotz .of
the Wayne Children's Residence.

Larry Haase called bingo. Prizes
were won by everyone and in¥
eluded pens, tablets, cards, sun
glasses and Windsocks handed out
by members of St. lohn's church.

During refreshments, the birth,
da'y'_song was sung to Tim Fries"e
and Cliff Brown.

Group who have died during the
past year.

Virgihia Sellon,. Randolph, re
ported on pians for the 1991 in
ternational PEO Convention which
Wil(be 'heid in Omaha. Theme is
"Spirit of the Prairie."

Sellon also reported on state
act"tvities centering on Cottey
College in Nevada, Mo.

Kirk Swanson" a ·member of
Chapter Al,reported-un th..--PI:CJ
prlSject, International Peace
Scholarship. Under this program,
women from overseas are helped
with graduate work in American
universities.

602·Maln - Wayne

We're out .
to winyau over.

"Where Bright
Futures Begin"

Ribbons were distributed to
three winners in the pumpkin dec
orating contest held in conjunction
with the annual Pumpkin Days cel
ebration in Wakefield. Receiving
ribbons were Tim Friese, first place;
J. c., second place; and Dawn,
third place.

Stars for the night were intro
duced and included Eric Boecken-

St. John's Lutheran' Church and
Couples Club of Wakefield pre
sented a handmade puppet show
at the Oct. 5 People Are Loved
(PAL) meeting at the First United
Methodist Church in Wayne.

The church also furnished door
prizes which were won by Jeremy
Reeg, Brian Mattes, Troy Volwiler,
Adam Geiger and Kim Denkla".

Susan Nelson and Laura Bauer
m'eister greeted the 60 persons
attending the meeting.

FOLLOWING A Disney Hal
loween movie, Mistress of Cere
monies Susan Nelson announced a
five-mile walk for the Alzheimer's
Association on Oct. 18.

SEVENTEEN CHAPTERS were
represented at the meeting in
Wayne. Margaret Lundstrom and MRS,' LUNDSTROM presented
Evelyn McDermott, members of_ilJ'rief pr()9.",m9-'J..lb.~_.lL.dJap.~
-Chapter-'·~ved-a5'pr€Siaent ters that constitute Reciprocity
and s~cretary-treasurer of the Group #4.

meeting. Next year's meeting will be
Following the luncheon, a cer- hosted by Pierce Chapter BE.

emony took place to honor the Elected for this meeting were Sh-
eight members of the Reciprocity eryl Toe!!e and May Frye.

We are proud to be a part of the Wayne County community and rccogniL;~Jhescstudents as our area's Number 1 resource.

Puppet show presented
at October PAL meeting

Wayne PEO ChapterAZ hosted
the annual meeting of the Ne
braska State Re~iprocityGroup.#4
for a luncheon on Sept. 30 in the
Student Center on the Wayne
State College campus.

R~ciprocity Group #4 is an or
ganization of 21 . PEO chapters
f.rom Wayne- west to Val,entine,
north to t~_E!:. _Missouri Riv'er, and
south to Albion.

The group periodically plans the
'state convention for PEO and ,in
the intervening years continues to
meet on a social basis.

17 chapters represented

WflyneChapter AZ
hosts PEOluncheon

WAYNE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOLS

STUDEN-TS
OF THE MONTH

Marta Sandahl
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Publisher- Gary Wright
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. WINSIDE
(Week of Oct. 9-13)

Monday: Beef pattie on bun,
nachos and cheese, pickles, ora.nge
slices.

Tuesday: Chicken nuggets,
whipped potatoes and--g,avy,
green beans, apple wedges," rolls
and butter.

Wednesday: Spaghetti and
meat sauc,e, crisp green salad,
Italian bread, bubble gum gelatin.

Thursday: Ham pattiegnbun,.
hash brown-~, applesauce, c_Qokie.s.

-Friday: Tacos, lettuce and
cheese, pears, brownies.

Salad bar available daily for stu
dents in grades six through 12.

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Oct. 9-13)

Monday: Ham and cheese with
bun, potatoes au gratin, pickle
spear, green beans, cake.

Tuesday: Pizza burger with bun,
pickle spear, mixed vegetables,
applesauce, cookie.

Wednesday: Hot dog with bun,
baked beans, celery sticks, fruit
cocktail, cookie.

Thursday: Chicken pattie with
bun .. lettuce and mayonnaise, tri
taters, pineapple, bar.

Friday: Fish with roll, mashed
potatoes, tartar sauce, peaches,
cookie.

Available daily: Chef's salad,
roll or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with eJch meal

mashed potatoes .:tnd butter,
gelatin" ca,ke, green bean casserole,
roll afild butter.

Frld l1 y: Ham slice, mashed
potatoes and butter, roll and but-
ter, pineapple, coleslJw. -

Milk served with each meal

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Farming Area

Ofti,eial Newspaper
of the City 01 Wayne,
County of WaYne and

State 01 Nebp",ka

lWliilll

PRIZE WINNING
III NEWSPAPER
. , 1989N .

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne.
Nebraska, 68787

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly. Monday' and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered in the
post office and 2nd class poslage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
01 The Markeler, a total market cover
age publication.

LAUREl-CONCORD
(Week of Oct. 9-13)

Monday: Hambur.ger sandwich,
cheese slices, pickles, peas and
carrots, pears; or salad plate.

Tuesday: Spaghetti and 'meat
sauce, lettuce salad, peaches, gar
lic bread; or salad plate.

Wednesday: Chicken nuggets,
green beans, tea rolls, apple or or
ange; or salad plate.

Thursday: Fiestadas, corn, fruit
roll-ups, cookie; or salad plate.

Friday: Fish sandwich, tri taters,
fruit mix, Rice Krispie bar; or salad
plate.

Milk served with each meal

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Oct. 9-13)

Monday: Pigs in blanket, corn,
peaches, chocolate chip bar.

Tuesday: Hot turkey sandwich
on wheat bun, potato wedge, fruit
cup, oatmeal cookie.
--- Wednesd:ay: Chili and crackers,
cinnamon roll, carrots and celery,
applesauce:'

Thursday: Fish and tartar sauce,

ALLEN
(Week of Oct. 9-13)

Monday: Taverns,. pickles, later
tots, fruited gelatin, pudding pops.

Tuesday: Ham pattie, tri taters,
sweet potatoes (optional), grapes,
rolls and butter.

Wednesday: Chicken pattie,
whipped potatoes and gravy,
green beans, haif apple, rolls and
butter.

Thursday: Spaghetti and meat
sauce, los'sedl- salad, pears, bread
sticks.

Friday: Fish on a wheat bun,
tartar sauce, corn, carrot sticks, half
orange.

Milk served with each meal

Marta Sandahl attel1ding
Rational 4-H °conferen-ce

SchooILunches. __

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne. NE 68787 375-%600
PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

EbgagelDeots----~--~=_-
Johnson-Crouch

. Theengagemeniof MeLisa
Johnson and Tony Crouch, both-of
For~ Worth, Texas, has been .an
nounced.by their parents.

The'bride is the daughter of
Ranc:lalL and Lorraine Johnson, both
of Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Canady are: the bridegroom's' par
elits.

Miss Johnspn,a 1989 graduate
of Wayne-Carroll High School, is
currently manager. of a store called
Pastels and soon to be district
mallager of four clothIng stores.

Her fiance was graduated from
Lindsay High Sch.ool in Lindsay,
Okla. in 1988 and. is ·-assistant
forenian at J. B. Hunt Transport of
D",lIa5, Texas.

The couple plans a Nov. 4 wed
ding at Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon. Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison CouJr
tires; $23.00 per year $20,00 for six months. In-state: $25.50 per year, $22.00 for
six months. Out'state: $30:50per year, $27.00 for six months. Single copies 45 .
cents. . .

Marta Sandahl, 17-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Neil San
dahl of Wakefield, was selected to
represent the Nebraska 4-H Pro
gram at the 1989 'Profiles for To
morrow" conference being held
Oct. 6,9 in Washington, D. C.

The purpose of the program is
to provide leadershjp training to
key teen-age 4-H members, ex
pand the visibility of 4-H teen'
leadersHip in the nation, and ex
change ideas on the role of teens
in 4-H programs throughout the
country.

While in Washington, D. c.,
Sandahl will participate in in-depth
leadership workshops. Her goal is
to develop a plan -of action to ad
dress teen leadership develop
ment in the Nebraska' 4·H Pro
gram.

Donor support for the program
···isi>",vJeed-by-theMonsanto· Fund.

~
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•again
14-16 eltort while Cindy Chase
was 11-14 with six kill spikes and
Leslie Isom was 7-7 with four kills.

The setting chores were done
by Carla Stapleton and Anneta
Maleom and the_two-,,,-mek~ptl!Q.
their consistency with a combined
effort of a perfect 39-39 with 17
assists. "Ouf setters did another
nice job," Troth said. "They have
been consistently good all year."

Troth did not feel his squad did
an adequate job of serving in the
second set of the Bancroft match.
"We missed a lot of serves in the
second set but I think that was do'
to all the substitution we were do
ing," Troth said. "We got to play
everyone."

With the victory Allen's record
moved to 4·1 'In the Lewis portion
of the conference with two games
remaining. The -reserve te-am- for
Allen also won in straight sets. 15
3, 15-12, as did the 'C" team. 11
1,11.8. '

Hits 'N Misses
WON LOST

" 9i-5----9---
104 10
13 11
13 11
13 11
12 12
12 12
11 13
11 13
10 104
5 19

•wins

Pat's Beauty Salon
TheWrndmllr'-- .. --
Wayne Campus Shop
Grone Repair
KTCH
Greenview Farms
Melodee Lanes
Bltl'sG.W
Pabst Blue Ribbon
Wilson Seed
T.W.J, Feeds
Wayne Vet Clinic

Wednesday Night Ladies _
Deb StanL 481; Sue ThIes,
202-518; Trixie Newman, 502; San
dy Grone, 181-210-565; Mary
Vollers, 189·184-507; LInda Gam
ble, 182-22_l-55l-<-----J-vdy Mendel,
181-.a8; Linda Downs, 485; ~arb

Barner, 183; Judy Milligan, :491;

Jo Ostrander, 490;' Peg Whei'ler, ..
180-484; Terri Jeffrey, 185; Vicky
Skokan, 193-527; Judy Soren'sen,
190; Krlsty Otte, ,180; Kathy
HochsteIn, 4-7-10 spilt; Peg
Wheeler, 3'-10 spilt; Tammy
Meier, 2-5-7 spilt.

High scores: Dan Rose, 254-625;
Ellingson Motors, 1077·2973.,

City League
Curt Wheeler, 21.4; Doug Rose,
244; Mark Gansebom, 208; Ken
Dahl. 225; John Rebensdorf,
244-22-4-621; Lee Tletgen, 201; Ric
Barner, 225-610; -Darrell Metzler,
203-213-600; Ken Spllftgerber,
2Q2-226; Ron Brown, 2Q7

High scores:Sally Hammer,
235-571; KTCH, 968-2608.

Wayne goiter Cher Reeg, quali
fied for the state tournament as
she finished fitth in the individual
standi-ngs with a 104. The state
tournament Will be held at the
Beatrice Country Club October 12.

Allen

The, 'Wayne Herald, .

c---Monday,-Octo 9,"9lI9-~~-4

Junior high volleyball teams spilt" ,
WAYNE-The seventh grade volleyball team lost a three decision

to 5chuyler recently, losing, 15-8,2-15, 7-15. Molly Melena. led all
scorers with ,eight points while ,serving '92 perc~nt arid serving four
aces.

Kristie Hall and Carrie Fink .each scored seven points and had
three ace serves apiece. The team 'served at. a 73 percent clip.
Coacli'Roger Reifkofski praised the· play of Carrie Fink, Jenny
Thompson,'-ahtl Molly. Melena. 'All three of these girls did an excel
lent job of passing the ball against a very good 5chuyler tearn,"
Reifkofski saij:l. 'The team also did a good job of setting' the ball' up
on the attack."

The eighth grade team won itS game against Schuyler in straight
sets, 15-6, 15-13. Tami5chluns led all scorers with 13 points inciud
ing three aces. Stacie Frank had 11 points and had two servll}g aces.

"The eighth grade tearn played very well in winning their game,'
Reifkofski said. 'Stacie Frank, Tami Schluns a'nd Audra 5ievers all did a
good job of hitting the ball and Sarah Witkowski'and Twila Schindler
excelled in serve r.eceive. S~rah Hampton did a fine job of setting
the b~1l as the offe~se had many attacks-for a junior high game."

The Wayne girls golf team fin
ished their season Wednesday at
the district golf tournament in Wa-_
hoo. The Blue Dev'ils finished Sixth
out of the seven teams with a
team score of 497.

Golf season. en~_s

"1 'm surpris~d at how well_we~re

doing -this season," Troth said.
"After iosing what we did in the
way of players from graduation last
season, it's nice to see the girls
that didn't have all that mudi
playing time last year, respond in a
positive way this season."

Allen upped its season record to
10-3 on the year with a straight set
victory over Bancro.ft-Rosalie re~

cently, 15-4, 15-11. Leslie Isom led
the serv.ing corp with three, aces
while successfully completing 14~

16 serves. Cindy Chase was 11-13
with one ace and Anneta Malcom
was 7-8 with one ace.

Stephanie Carlson was Allen1s
top spiker with nine- kilr-spikes in a

The way the Allen Eagle volley
ball team has performed has not
only caught the surprise attention
of many opponent's this year, but
it has als? been a plea~ant surprise
f()rco"ch Gary Troth.

Stanton won the crown with a
411 while 81air placed second with
a 422 and Omaha Duchesne
placed third and qualified for state
with a 451. Also placing ahead of

, Wayne was Wahoo and Valley.
Plattsmouth finished behind the
Blue Devils.

40-14

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes
Wednesday NightOwls

WON lOST
16 ,
16 ,
16 ,

]411.1 9,'12
13 11.110'12

11 13
10V,13 1h
10lh 13 11.1

10 14
10 14

9 "7 17

GoGo Ladies
WON LOST

Bowling Belies 12 4
Lucky Strikers 10 6
Pin Spllnters __~ __ ~ 10 \ 6
Road Rijn-ners "1-0 6
Pin Hitters 9" 7
Rolling Plns_ 6 10
DoubleShots 6 10
Gutter Gals 1 15

GoGo Ladies
Barb Junck, 190; Fran NIChols,
180; Deb Hank, 196-503; Sharon
Junck, lqo.l90-187; Kathy Jensen.
480;, Joni Jaeger, 194; Jonl
Holdorf, 493; Frieda Jorgensen;
,5·10 split.

Monday Night Ladies
WON LOST

Midland Equipment 17'1.16'1.1
Producer's Hybrid 16 8
Wayne Herald 14 10
Lutt and Sons Truck 14 10
State Nat'l Bank InsCo 13 1hlOIJ,
EIToro 12 \2
Swans 12 12
Hank's custom Work 10 14
Tom's Body Shop 9 15
Bookworm 6 18
Varsity-Dave's Incompl
Ray's Locker Int;ompl

High scores: Bev Sturm, 198;
Sandra Gathle, 198; Arlene Ben

~~~~2si9:8; Midland ~qu~pment,

Monday Night Ladles
Holly Stoltenb~g, 195,; Sandy
Grone, 188-194-519; Cleo Ellis,
189-514; ReNee Saunders,
194-190·540; Arlene Bennett, 194;
Cynthia Puntney, 180; Sandra
Gathle, 511; Judy Milligan,
190-512; Jennifer Cole,.4-7-10 spilt;
Cfeo Ellis, 5-7-9 spilt

Electrolux Sales
JIroIelodeeLanes
Wacker FarmSlore
4thJugl
logan Valley
Windmill
Commercial St, Bank
4thJugii
Gerhold Concrete
Golden Sun
Ray·sLocker
Dekalb

Thursday Night Couples
Won Lost

Spahr-Rahn 13 3
Blisteln·Frlends 1'4 6
Stipp-Twite 12 8
Austin-Brown 12 8
Johs·Maler-Sever 11 9
Helthold·Klnslow-Sturm 10 10
Hansen-Lutt 9 11
Car'men-Ostrander 7 13
Metz·HaMen 5 15
Fuelberth-L1 J 13

High scores: Warren Austin,
188; Ella Lutt, 199; Laura Bltsteln,
487; Stipp-Twite, 660-1856.

High St;ores: Randy Bargholz, --,Ih~.!~ay-"'jg.!:Lf---OIupl~---
-23nnT;-"tlm?OluX -Sares;-'·8'il'--;=-~Maxlne Twite, 196-485; Jo
Gerhold Concrete, 2586. Ostrander, 192·486

Wednesday Nite Owls Community League
Larry Voss, 221; Brad Jones, 226; WON LOST
KIp Bressler, 205; Kevin Peters, Tom's Body Shop 8
200; OrvIlle Anderson, 200; Don L Il. B Farms 8
leighton, 204; Jon Behmer, 204; Slxfy-Nlners 6 6
Bob Schell peper, 6-7'10 spilt; Brad Til. C Electronics 5'f.I 6'h
Jones, 6-7·10 split; Vern Summer· HoilywoodVldeo 5 7
;I:;d bowled an all spare game ot a Eagles 3'h 8'h

High St;ores: Doug Rose, 244·651;
Tom's Body Shop, 568-1599

Community League
Tom Schmitz, 21"0-577; Randy
Sherry, 200: Doug Rose, 223.

City League
WON LOST

Pabst Blue Ribbon 13 7
Ellingson Motors 12 8
ClarksonServlce 12 8
L&BFarms IT 9
Trio Travel 11 9
K.P.Constr. 10 10
Melodee Lanes 9 11
Lueder's & Woods 9 11
Pac-N·Save 8 12
Black Knight 6'h13'h
Wayne Vets Club lncompl
Wayne Greenhouse Incompl

Senior Citizens
On Tuesday, Oct. 3, 19 senior

citizens' bowled with the Glenn
Walker team defeating the Winton
Wallin,team, 4083·4039.

H_lgh se_rl~s amtg~m_!=!_s_ w~re bOWl
ed by: Nows Weible, 521·186; Wilbur
Weddingfeld, '519·187; .Gerald
McGath, 481·169; Warren Austin,
480·173; <:harlElS Denesla, 463·182;
Darrell Powley, 449·172; Milton Mat
thew, 444-171; Art Brummond,
440-168; John Dall. 424-148.

On Thursday, Oct. 5, 15 Senior
Cltlzens"··bowled with the Don sher'

High scores: Deb Hank, 196; bahn team 'defeating tl:1e Art BriJm-,
Sharon Junck, 567; Double Shots, mond team, 3500-3449. High ser'les
732-2098. and game _wa.s bowied 'by Gerald

McGath, 520·186' Richard Carman" .

516-19.9; Da,rre.. 11 powl.e.
y

, 496.183'.•..' ,.-'Charles Denesla, 490-196; Swede
Halley, 466-177; !'Imer Roemhlldt, . '
446·182i' Art Brummond, 429-163; Don
Sherbahn. 427·149. .

nine yards out and Bruggeman
again converted the extra point.
The last touchdown on the night
came from a one yard plunge by
Greg DeNaeyer with Jose Castro
Lopez converting the point after.

"The kids played very hard and
with a lot of enthusiasm," Wayne
coach Lonnie Ehrhardt said. The
Blue Devils move to 4-2 on the
year.

Defensively, the Bears were led
by Darin Martinson's 18 tackles and

, Rusty Reifenrath's 16. Chao Van
Cleave and Pat Arens each had 12
while Troy Twohig t11anaged 11.
Matt Jonas, Matt Kessinger and
Matt Felber all had six each.

"As a,__coach you're disappointed
when you iose but with the effort
tIT" kids gave I tofd thet11 I
wouldn't want to be anywhere else
but Laurel," Luxford said. '

30 in Pilling for 136 yards. Ponca
was 6-10 for 62 yards. The Trojans
only suffered two penalties-in the
game while Ponca amassed 110
yards in penaltiES on 12 flags.

Anthony Brown' was Wakefield's
Le_i!ding__rusher with 7~ yird~....
Brown also caught four pass'es for
36 yards while Andy McQuistan
caught three for 27 yards. Tony
Krusemark was on .the receiving
end of five Tappe passes for 73
yards.

Defensively, Wakefield was led
by Mike Mog'us' 11 tackles and
Tony Krusemark's 1'0' tackles. Troy
Krusgm.a.J:k followed with nine and,
Andy McQuistan and John S,chopke
managed seven apiece. 'McQuistan
recorded an interception and Mo_
gus and 5chopk~ notched taclfles
behind the line 'of scrimmage as
did Chris Loofe with lwo tackles for
a loss 0115 yards.

With 1:'04 remaining in the tirst
quarter Max Kant scampered over
from 27 yards out to give Winside
a 20-0 first quarter lead. In the
second quarter with 8:17 remain
ing. Kant sprinted 54 yards to pay·
d-Irt 'In a run wh·lch Ge-Ier simply
called~spectacularl

Kimt scored again in the second
quarl-er--wit-h-- 5:44 remaining- b-n--a
29 yard run. Cory Jensen hit Jetf
Gallop for the two point conver
sion. In the third quarter Jensen hit
Gallop again. this time for a 34
yard scoring play. Max Kant picked
up the two point conversion.

After a Wausa touchdown the
Vikings kicked off and it went to
Kant, who proceeded to go 73
yards for yet anothgr JOL!c_hdown.
Winside's final score of the game
came ,on a 36 yard run by Cory
Jensen. John Hancock notched the
two point conversion.

Winside, 3-3 will host Beemer
on Friday.

first touchdown of the game on a
one yard run by Rusty Hamer with
Matt Bruggeman converting the
extra point.

Hamer then scored on an eight
yard run making the score 13-0 for
Wayne after OrJe quarter of play.
In the second quarter Hamer
scored again from one yard out
and J.t halftime Wayne had a 19-6
cushion.

Craig Dyer scored his first
touchdown as time ran out in the
third quarter on an eight yard run
with Bruggeman converting the
extra point. Dyer then scored from

up the two point conversion on a
run, Jensen later scored in the
same period on an 11 yard run, this'
time however, the pO-lnt after at
tempt failed.

RUNNING BACK Chad VanCleave ran hard against Bloom
field. Here he sprints to the wide side of the field and
scores from three yards out which knotted the score.

a 295-209 co~nt as the Bears
rushed for . 248 compared to 1}6
for the8ees. The score at
in~ermission was in favor of Bloom
field, ~-O, but o,~ the opening kick
off of the second half with laurel
k!ck.ing to BlOOmfield, Bear spe
cia list Pat Arens stripped the
Bloomfield carrier of the'ball and
returned it 25 yards to tie the
ga'm.e at six' each and set the tone
for the second half.

•In

100 yards on 13 carries.
Jeff Lutt and Casey Dyer each

caught two passes on---the- night
while Rusty Hamer and Cory
Wieseler caught one each, Defen·
sively, the Blue Devils were led by
Matt Bruggeman's 11 tackles. Ja
son Fink added 10 while Jason
Ehrhardt notched nine. Jeff Lut!
finished with eig-ht tackles and Neil
Carnes managed seven. Both Chris
Fredrickson and Greg DeNaeyer
finished with six tackles each.

Willy Gross. Cory Wieseler and
Jason Fink all notched an intercep
tion from O'Neill. Wayne scored its

session and Bloomfield scored on" a
third. down play, thus ending the
game., ftThis Was' one of the 'best
games that l~ve' ever bee'n associ
ated with," laurel, coach 'Tom, lux

.lord said. 'Our kids played their
hearts out, and they definitely
played hard enough to win."

Chad VanCleave was Laurel's
. workhorse as he picked up 131

yards on 27 carries; Troy Twohig
gained 43 yards on 11 carries. The
Bear passing, game was not as
sharp as usual with Todd Erwin
connecting, on just four of 17
p'asses for 47 yards.

Laurel out yarded Bloomfield by

WctkefieldloseS to Ponca

Wayne rolled up 403 rushing
yards Friday night at O'Neill en.
route to a 40-14 thumping of the
Eagles. The Blue Devils amassed a
total of 464 yards with the 61
passing yards added on and they
controlled the clock for most of
the game. racking up 28 first
downs compared to just seven for
th~ __h.C>~1--.!eaflJ. ~

Wayne had three individuals
ru~h for over 100 yards led by
Rusty Hamer's 132 yards on 20
carries. Chris Fredrickson was right
behind with 131 yards on 19
carries and Craig Dyer rushed for

Winside thumps Wausa by 30
,

Blue Devils breeze -past O'Neill,

Laurel ~loies

LAUREL QUARTERBACK Todd Erwin calls his own num.ber
-during the fourth quarter of Laurel's game with Bloom
field on Friday.

The Laurel· Bears lost a heart
breaker Friday night as' Bloomfield
defeated them in Laurel in triple
overtime,' 28·22. The' score was
tied at 14 after regulation and the
firsl-overtime ended with the same
score as 'regulation.

¥ 'The'second overtime saw the
Bears score on an eightyard run by
Troy Twohig and the two point
conversion was made by Todd Er
win. Bloomfield responded with
the same eight points and the
overtime period' went to number
three. ~.-

Laurel failed to. score in its pos-

It was a scoring explosion for Max Kant had another of his
the Winside Wildcats Friday night usual nights, rushing just 10 times
as they downed Wausa in Wausa for 1-35 yards, and picking up four
by a 56·26 count in a game that touchdowns. Kant for the season
was pretty much decided by in- now has 760 yards rushing and 20
termission with Winside maintain- touchdowns. Cory Jensen rushed
ing a 34-0 lead. . - the ball seven times for 98 yards

The Wildcats scored 20 points in and he.. managed three touch-
the first quarter and followed that downs and John Hancock carried
up with 14 more in the secon.d. the ball 10 times for 51 yards.
Winside scored 22 more pOints in Jeff Gallop caught one of
the third quarter and in the fourth Jensen's passes and it was for 34
quarter with the massive amounts yards and a touchdown while Max
of substitutions taking place with Kant qwght the other of Jensen's
everyone getting to play, there- - two total completed passes for

-------Was--no-mOfe--scoring---f-e-r--the- win w thr:e~"y,ards_.___ _. _
-ning-teat11.--·- .--- . Defensively, Jett Gallop led the

Winside rushed the ball for 304 charge with 17 tackles whHe Cory
__Y~JQs, __ on 39 carries while Wausa-·,-,· l~:(lSe_n managed nine. Jason

rushed the ball 57 times for 205 Bargstadt and Brian Thompson
yards. Cory Jensen was 2-5 in the each had eight tackles whHe Mark
passing department for 37 yards Brugger had seven and Jason
and one touchdown while Wausa Krueger, six.
was 6-11 for 138 yards. 'We really looked good," Win-

Winside suffered three side coach Randy Geier said. "We
turnovers on the night, all fumbles started .out a little slow but our ot-
while they man~ged to tnte'rcept -fensive"""line controlled the line of
Wausa twice and recover two scrimmage and our first team de~

Viking fumbles. The Wildcats were fensive line did a real good job."
flagged four times for 40 yards Cory Jensen began the scoring
whHe the host team was whistled barrage fo(tfieWildcats with a 12
for infractions five times for 60 yard run w'lth 6:22 remaining in' the
yards. opening quarter. Max Kant picked

The Wakefield Trojans did ev- plunged over from one yard out.
erything in their power to over- The two point conversion was good
come five interceptions against as Matt Tappe ,passed successfully
Ponca Friday night in Ponca. But to Tony Krusemark.
with less than three minutes to go As mentioned earlier Wakefield
I~ the game and Jollowing. a 76 got one. last chance. to win the
yard drive by the Trojans, intercep- game after Ponca fumbled at
tion number six took place in the Wakefield's 16 yard line which ",as

~ne. and thusWakefield.tell,_ - recovered by Mike Moguso-Wakec

14-8." field drove to the eight yard line
Wakefield dug itself a hol~ in with less than a minute to go· be-

the first half as Ponca did all their fore Tappe suffered ,his fifth, inter-
scoring before intermission. 'ihey ception of the night. Chris L'2Pfe
rushed for over 10,0 yards in the also threw an interception. •
first- quarter 'alone,"·-:Wakefield ".We'definitely didn't play up to
coacH Dennis Wilbur ,said.:, "The rest Our potential,." Wilbur said. "We
of the game we did a good job Of just got-whipped up front." Wilbur
shutting their. running game down;' did ,note that one ofPonca's

The Trojans suffered four of touchdowns cam!!' after an
their six interceptions in the first interce.ptlon reWrn to the
half which was the reasonfo( 14-0 Wakefield one yard line.
deficit Wakefield came"outinthe Wakefield could only rush for 92
t1iird quarter and sustained a. drive yards in the game while Ponca fin-
which ended when Anthony Brown ished with 186. Wakefield was 12-
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Junior high loses
WAYNE,The Junior high football team was defeated soundry at

Schuyler recently, losing 34-8. Craig Hudson scored' Wayne's only
touchdown in the game on a 30 yard run in the fourth quarter.

Hudson was Wayne's leading rusher with 60 yards in the contest
and the leading tacklers were Hudson with eight and Pat Chris
tiansen with six.

Jackson earns honor '.
WAYNE-Wayne State's Troy Jackson has been nained the Central

States Intercollegiate CoMerence· (CSIC) Player-of-the-Week, ac
cording to Dick Nibarger, CSIC Sports .Information Director.

Jackson, a 218 lb. junior from 5t.Paul,tvIN, carried the ball 33
limes for 140 yards in last week's game against Emporia 5tate. It
was the second consecutive game Jackson had rushed for 100 yards
plus. No Wayne State back had rushed for over 100 yards since the
1987 season.

Jackson currently leads the team in rushing with a 71.8 yard per
game average. He is the second Wildcat to earn the CSIC honor..
Quarterback Gale Lawton accomplished the feat in Wayne State's
win over Minot State~

Laurel made it a clean sweep of
its opponent'·s last week with
straight set victories -over
Creighton and Hartington. The
Bears hosted Creighton and won
15-10,15-9.

Laurel

-Sports .Briefs"'"""'"---'---"'"""'"--.....
Brownfleldearn$honor .... ..=-_ . \'. .

WAYNE-WaY"'e State's Jeff Brownfield has been nal\lied the Dis
trict 11 Defensive Player-of-the-Week, according to Do~ Briggs, dis-
trict ~ports information 'director. '~

Brownfield had .18' taCkles against Emporia sUite last Saturday t9
lead_lhe Wildcats, .The sophomore' linebacker' from -Council 'Bluffs,
Iowa recorded 12 solo and six assisted tackles' and one tackle for a

I .. loss ,of one yard.

scotes of 11-15, 15-12, 5-15. Bree
Bebee and 5tephanie Carson
scored eight points apiece with
Bebee serving a perfect 10-10 and
Carson, 14-14. Carson was also 24
27 with seven set assists. Sherri
Hangman was 9-10 in serving with

The Lady Bears served an four aces.
amazing team percent~ge of 97 In the "C" team game, Laurel
percent as Julie Dickey led the way lost, 11-1, 9-11, 6-11. Debbie
with 10 points on a perfect 14-14 Ward served all Laurel's 11 points
performance. Jesse Monson and in a string in the first set. She m'an-
Emily McBride each scored six aged 13 points altogether.
points as Monson was 9-9 and Laurel traveled to Hartington a
MC~~~;i;.,a'w~~l ~iso the Bears set- few days latN and won, 15-6, 15

9. Shana Carstensewjesse Monson
ter with the absence of Amy New- ""-3-f.Id.-SRe-rri-Mc;:-EorRind-ale all-sc6rea---

__1:o-I+-.a-RG----s-h-e----tiid---a-fine--jub-c(}min~r seve~n points' each as Carstensen
away with 15 set assists. Sherri was 11-12 in serving whife the
McCorkindale also enjoyed a per~ other two were 10-10 each.
feet night for the Bears as she was Amy Newton returned from her
15-15 in spiking with five aces and illness to record eight set assists
was 7-7 In serving and recorded while Emily McBride notched six.
two ace blocks. Amy Adkins and
Shana Carstensen each had five Sherri McCorkindale, Jesse Monson

and Amy Adkins all had five kill
ace spikes and each was perfect in spikes while Shana Carstensen
serving as well. recorded three.

The team blocked a total of six The reserve team won by scores
Creighton spike attempts. "' of 15-7, 15-1 with Jennifer Fritz
thought we served exc~llent," sc,?ri~~....11 poin~~.". and _..Wgnd_1":--__
coach-Carol-· Manganaro s-aid-~ "Julie -- CatStense-n-Scoring eight. The "CO
Dickey scored seven straight points team won 'In straight sets as welt,
for us in the second set after the 11-6, 11-4 with Donna Hangman
score had been tied 6-6. Jesse the leading scorer with six points.
Monson then finished the set out." Laurel's conference record im-

Laurel!s reserve team lost by proved to 5-1 with the victories.

Catholic team on Tuesday.
Wayne's-record impr.oved to 8-9 on
the year.

The reserve team lost in three
sets after winning the first one, 15
11, 13-15. 2-15. Becky Porter
scored six points to lead Wayne
with a 7-8 serving outing while
Stephanie Kloster scored five
points and was 7-7. Amy Tiedtke
was 8-11 "In sp"lking with three kills.

The "C" team won in three sets, \
15-1, 2-15. 15-7. Danielle'·Nelson
led the Blue Devils with 17 points
with a 17-18 serve performance.
Susie Ensz led the team with three
kill spikes.

The Wildcats made a clean
sweep of the visitors from Wynot
as the reserve team won by scores
of 15-13, 15-6, and the "C' team
remained undefeated on the sea·
son with a straight sets viclory, 11
9, 11-6. "I think Laura Stuerman
deserves a lot of credit for the job
she is doing with the younger
girls," Giesselmann said.

Winside, 3-6, will travel to Allen
for a Thursday contest and Allen is
sitting atop a 10-3 record. "We
know Allen's a good team/, Gies
selmann said. "We are looking for
ward to the challenge."

two sets
e

In
ing 6-1 in the second set and 11-6
as well. But the Blue Devils fought
back and managed to tie the
game at 11 before going on to win
in two sets. .

"Jennifer Hammer h"lt the ball
really hard: Uhing said. "She has
played very well the last three
matches and if she continues to
play like that then it will take some
of the pressure off other people
like Heidi Reeg, who has been
playing with a slight hyper exten
sion of the knee."

Wayne, winners of its last four
out of five matches will host a verY
talented Hartington Cedar

win.
Giesselmann told his squad after

that first set that the goal in the
second set was not to miss a serve
and they didn't. "It was a good
team effort, I' Giesselmann said.
liThe girls are really starting to gain
a lot of confidence. We did our
best job of h·,tt'lng of the year as
we finished with a .411 spike per~

centage. "

defensive category.
"We served about 87 percent

which isnlt too bad," Giesselmann
said. "We missed eight serves on
the night and all eight came in the
first set and we were still able to

Teresa Ellis was Wayne's top
setter with a 25-27 performance
with 15 set a'ssists. Erin Pick
recorded three ace blocks for the
victorious Blue Devils. "O'Neill has a
good team," Wayne coach Mar
lene Uhing said" "They struggled a
little bit in the first set with our
serve but we were very aggress'lve
on th,e night in serving as well as at
the net."

Wayne found themselves trail-

outing. Teresa EWls was 10-11 In

serving with one ace and Heid.i
Reeg was 12-15 with four kills in
spiking.

More is what Wayne got as they
defeated O'Neill in straight sets in
front of the home crowd, 15-5, 16
, 4. Jennifer Hammer held a lot to
say about the outcome of this
match as the junior was 17~,18 in
serving -with nine aces and 15
points.

Hammer was also a terror at the
net with nine kHI spikes in a 10-15

Wayne downs O'Neill
The'Wayne volleyball team

hosted O'Neill Thursday night and
although the Blue Devils had won
their last.,-three of four matches,
playing a 9'1 team like O'Neill was'
going to take a little more.

SP-"-B~S~,
Trojan,g win clash- vvitb Laurel,

There. was a major clash of vol
leyball.,titansin Laurel on Thursday
night as. two of the top areateams
collided with Wakefield and Carol
Manganaro's Lady Bears.

'Wakefield,comingoff a. big win
~~g~i;n_st.: Osmond 'at- hpm-e -just two
days before, made. it a clean

4-' sweep as they. defeated Laurel in
threesets, 13-15, 15-13, 15-9.

8 andCathi Larson was 7'7 to their mcmey's worth.·' In the pass- losing the first one, 10-15,15-11,
round out [he feat: ing department which is serve re- 1?-1. The Trojans served a team

Jess Robips and. Julie Greve c"ive,. Ingrid Ruoff led the Trojans average of 88 percent. Cathi Lar-
dominated the spiking category'as with a 14'16 effort and Julie Greve son was 13-t3withfive aces while
Robins was 30-31 with 13.kill spikes was_29-35, KrISten Miller was 10-10 with three
and Greve was34~37 with 'nine kill
spikes. Ingrid Ruoff was 14-15 with "We played our best game .of aces and Julie Greve,8-8-withfour
four kills and Laurie PIend! was 7'9 the year without a doubt," Eaton aces. Susan Nuernberger was 12-
with four kills. Wendy Krafke said .. 'We may have· played our 13 with six aces.
notched three kills on a perfect 8- best game in a long time. We Julie Greve notched eight kill
8 outing and Jennifer Neal was 3-3. played very well' together.' Eaton spikes on her 15-16 outing while

Paul Eaton's Trojans accom- said the game lasted over an hour. Jess Robins had six kill spikes on a
I· h d f h. h d d C thO L I' d The )·unior... varsity team. of 12'17 effort. laurie Plendl had five

pIS e a eat her . a ..never one . a I arSOEl not on y enJoye a Wakef,'eld kept ',ts unbeaten kills on her 11-13 effort and
while he was the head coach and perfect night in serving but she was reco.rd ,'n tact. w,'th a .15-3, 15,2 Wendy Kratke had three kills in a
that was recording a perfect seN- also perfect in setting with a 67-67 56 ff
ing match for three sets. The Tro- performance with 22 set assists. victory over Laurel as Kristen Miller -_€ ort.
jans amassed_,anamazing 71-71 Susan Nuernberger was 34-36 with went 12-12 in serving and Lisa An- b Cathi larson and Susan Nuern-'
outing. six assists and Christy Otte was'13- derson went 10-10. The junior var- .erge~combin~~ for a 50-5: .se~-

15 with four assISts. Jess Robins led sity also recorded a perfect serving ting e art. Wa e ield's reeor . IS -
June Greve led the charge with h 3 32 1 and they are 5-0 in the confer-

a 16-16 effort with three aces and the team blocks with three. nig t, 2- . ence and are assured of its fifth
Susan Nuernberger and Kristen "This was a 'fun game, ~ -E--a'-ton- Wakefield1s "CIt team lost 4-11, consecutive ,Clark title as a tie or
Miller each.went 15-15 with three said. "I th,ought both teams played 11-1,6-11. out right. "We are now 31-1 in the·

I and two ,aces respectively. Melani'€ very. well and there were a lot of Wakefield downed Osmond in a ,Clark division in the last five years,"
I Kuhl was 10-10, Jess Robins was 8- long rallies. The fans defin',tely got Tuesday night match in three sets, Eaton said:-

';--Wj~ns-ide-l~~prove~._with~ _VtIin'
I--- - .

The Lady Wildcats of Winside Topp was 4-5.
downed Wynot in straight sets Jacobsen was the top spiker on
Thursday night in Winside, 15-10, the night with a 13-15 outing with
15-11. Paul Giesselmann feels his 10 kill spikes: Shannon Holdorf was
squad is gaining confidence with 5-7 with three kills and Patty
each 'match now and they are be- Oberle was 3-3 with kills. Kelly
coming ve-ry·tompetitive. Pitchler had two kjll spikes on a 4-4

Tlnia Hartmann" led the team effort and lenni Topp was 2·2 with
with a 16-18 effort from the ser- one kill. Tinia Hartmann was 2·3 in
vice tine with three aces. Jenny Ja~ the spiking department.
cobsen also recorded three a~es in Hartmann and Kelly Pitchler
her 11-12 performance while Patty were the setters for Giesse)mann's
Oberle was 9·11 w"lth three aces as Wildcats and they were a com.
well. bined 26-29 with 16 set assists.

Shannon Holdorf was 9-11 while Jenny Jacobsen notched three
Kelly Pitchler made good on all five blocks and Tinia Hartmann had one
of her serve attempts and lenni block to lead Winside in the
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APPLE COMPUTERS AND IBM COMPATIBLES

613 MAIN STREET. BOX 328 '- 1909 VICKI LANE. SUITE 103
WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787 • NORFOLK, NEBRASKA 68701

(402) 375·1107 (4021379-2692
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UCLA Vs. ARI_lONA

Hardees'
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We're out to win you ove!~~
~. 602 Main Street Wayne, NE
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Fredrickson Oil _
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D'EAntiNE' FOlt'Ei'hRIES - FRIDAV, OCTOBER U AT 5 P.M.
TIE BREAKER

Score of each team between Wayne and Battle Creek _
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Wayne Sporting Goods ~_

Clarkson Servic=e _

Pac 'N' Save _

The Wayne Herald _
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LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT
EAST HWY. 3,5 • WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

WATTS LINE· r-800.34~.3309 T.ELEPHONE375·3325
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FOOTBALL CONTEST
FIRST PLACE $ IS-. IN FOOTBALL BUCKS

SECOND PLACE -$8 .IN FOOTBALL BUCKS
CONTEST RULES

Oae football same hal hea placedla each 06 the ada Da thil pase. Indieate the _inaer by _ritiaS in the name 01 the winnble team Da
the proper liae oa the aat,.,. blank. No lQOree. Jan pick the wiaaer.. or ti"- III caee of tie, _rite "tie." Vie the eatly blank below Ol' a eop,.
:::~~7~~~r pe.. 01~ lCO.-:e .for ~th t~~hi.L.Willoal)'--be aaed--Ia-elUle,oI-a·tie. The-peno-oHhat"coma 'cIDiea~~~t~~re~~

One -e:nirT o~iJ" to ell,Ch coatestanr, but memberl of a family ma,. eaeh lubmit an entry. Entriel lhould be brought or mailed to TIM!
Wayne Henld office aot later than 5 p.m., Frida,.. or if ruailed, "wuld not be postmarked lat!,r than 5 p.m. Friday. You need aot be a aab
aeriber of the Herald to be eligible for prize..

The ~nDC!"" 'Will be annou...:ed weeki,. on the Thurlda:r qHtrta page of The Wayne Herald. Employeea of the Herald and their inuae
diate 'amin" are laelisible. Judeea' derilloaa _ill H final In every eaae.
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30 PRINTS/15 EXP. DiSC...... .. $3.57 1
I 4B PRINTS124 EXP. ROLL $4.97

I
72 PRIN'fS!36 EXP. ROlL _ $6.97 1

FREE PICTURES ·d we're,lale GUARANTEEDI
Ask for details.. Receive asecond set 01 prints absolutely FREE with yo~ roll I

I" of 110, 126, Disc or 35.mm color print'liIrn le~ lor development and printing! '
(EXclUded 4x6 prints)Go~O~I~Tuesday~O~obE!rl0,,1~89 I
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~'5 LIFETIME MUFFlER, BRAKES, TUNE·UPS, SHOCKS, TIRE REPAIR
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Sherree Dangberg, the Dave
Mouldens and Joshua, all of Den
ver, arrived at the ,Mildred Dang~

berg home ·~ept. 23 for a visit. On
Sunday Mildred, LorreeDangberg--
and their guests visited in the Gerry
Hurlbert and Vernie Schnoor
homes in Carroll. On Monday Mil
dred and her guests visited in the
Lillie Lippolt and Elsie Mattes home
in Alle-n. That evening' Sherree and
the Mouldens visited Ke{i Dang
berg at her residence in Norfolk.
Then they joined Mildred, Lorree
and Edna Dangberg, all of Winside,
Missy Sanderson of Norfolk and
Dennis Dangberg of California for a
visH with the Roger Johnsons and
Michael Lee and Gerthry Johnson
of Norfolk. On Tuesday afternoon
they all visited Rose Thies of Win
side· and Edna Dangberg that
evening. On Wednesday the
Mouldens Jnd Sherree returned to
Denver.

-~-~-

. ,The,. 'Wa)'1le Herald" Monday,_ Oct. 9, 1:98,9:

TOPS -----llichard Yosts and the Dale Bowder
Members of TOPS NE 589 met family, -all of Untoln; and the Bill

Wednesday for weigh-in. The next Iversens, Jayson and Jayme of Wa-
meeting will be Wednesday, Oct. hoo.
11 w'lth Mar·lan Iversel1 at 6:30 p.m.
For more .information call 286
4425.
SCHOOL CALEN DAR

Monday, Oct. 9: 7-8 volloyball
at Wakefieid, 2:45 p.m.; board of
education meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 10: Play practice,
7 p.m. _

Thursday, Oct. 12: 7-8 volley
ball at Osmond, 2:30 p.m.; 7-8
football at Osmond, 4 p.m.; volley
ball, at Allen, CBA, 6:15 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 13: Football,
Beemer, home:7:3'O p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 14: All State
auditions, Norfolk;volleyball tourney
at Hartington.

Nancy Bottolfsen of Lincoln
hosted a noon dinner on Oct. 1 in
honor of Dale Bowder of Lincoln
who is now a registered profes
sional architect. Attending were
Irene Iversen, the Lester Grubbs
and the Howard lversens, all of
Winside; the Tom Iversens, the

Crew members are Shannon
Bargstadt, lenni Topp, Kim Cherry

~_and Jenni Hancock. Director is
Penny Baier.
LEGION MEETING

Dean Mann, commander, con
ducted the Tuesday Roy Reed
American Legion Post 252 meeting
with 14 members present. The
secretary and treasurer rep'orts
were given., The Oct. 9 Wayne
County convention was discussed.
Committee for the new building is
looking into a block grant on the

I building project.. The next meeting
will be Tuesday, Nov. 7 at 8 p.m.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Ten members of the Birthday

Club met 1=uesday afternoon at
Bonnie Wylie's horne to honor her
for a belated birthday. Pitch was
pl<lyed and a ciJrry-in lunch served.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Twenty-seven senior citizens
met MondJy for J noon potluck
dinner Jt the villJge auditorium.
CJrds were played JfterwcHds. The
next rneeti,n,9 w.Ut_,l"be today
(Monday) at) p.m_ All senior citi
zens are welcome to attend.

H0 mec0 min9 candidates ' " Phol.,..ph" .m, Dahl••ot••

QUEEN AND KINGCANDIDATES for homecoming at Wayne State College are, from left to right: Becky Cummings, Melis
sa Miller, Becky Welter,. Tam Howard, Buffy Romshek, Ronda Peck (not pictured), Nick Hostert, A. Craig Florian Jeff
Korus, Steye. Lutt, Roger Bentz and Gary Policky. '

Winside News .
nl'allcne-Jaeger '---------------------------~---------
28&'4504

All memb"rs of the Winside li
brary Board met Monday with Kim
Sok presiding. The secretary and
treasurer reports were given. There
were 349 books loaned during the
month of September with two new
patrons and one renewal. Discussed
were the surveys being distributed.
JoAnn Field, librarian j reported on
the cataloging class she attended.
The next meeting will be Monday,
Nov. 6 at the library at 7:30 p.m.
ALL-SCHOOL PLAY "

The ,Winside dramJ department
will be presenting their all-school
production of "Our Town" by Thor
ton Wilder at a matinee on Friday,
Oct ,20 at ,2 p,m., and an evening
performa,nce on Saturday, Oct. 21
at 8 p.m.

Cast includes Doree Br@9-ren.,
Gus Antby, I'In·la Hartmcmn, Shawn
Janke, James Painter, Shannon
BJrgstadt, jenni Topp, jenny
Kramer, Shelley Henzler, D.enisc
Duff, loel CMlson, Randy Prince,
April Thies, Jason Bargstadt, Kefli
Pichler, Jennifer Wacker. leff Gal
lop, Shane Frahm and Becky Appel.

Do you have.a question concerning Wayne City
or County Government, Wayne-Carroll School,
Wayne State College or the Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce?

Send questions to The Wayne Herald, P.O. Box
70, Wayne, NE 68787 or phone 375-2600. Ques
tions can be submitted anonymously.

We reserve the right to edit all questions and
answers.

Answer:
A. L The only way that the Water Department has to inspect or
clean the standpipe, 10Glted, next to the cemetery on the north~

- west edge of Wayne, is to remove the water fr6m the tank.
This has been done 'routinely every five years, since the tank

was constructed, to assure that the standpipe is in sound condi
tion. The cathodic 'protection must be- checked and the tank is
inspe,cted for signs of corrosion each time the standpipe -its
dr-ained.
. The standpipe was· constructed in a way that prevents the City

from drf]ining the' water into the distribution system while the
system is still in use. Pressure cannot be maintained in the, distri·
bution system without the standpipe being nearly full of water.

Because of the pressure problem, we can_only drain the water
o,uLQt two fire hydrants, locilted near the standpipe.

The new water tower that was built in 1987 was designed so
that we can drain it through the water distribution system while
the distribution system is still in service.

2. Approximately 500,000 gallons were discharged out of the
standpipe into the drainage ditches.
_3.$906.05.

Responses submitted by: Merton Marsh-aH, watel!wdstewater
foremcm.

Question': ~. <:onsiderittg,the high cost -of water to the
citiz~ns ~nd merchants'of,Wayn,e,'pJease' explain why
the ,wat~r b~in~' d~a,i~e~_, 'fl:,o_~. ~_~~, ce_Jg,~,tery tow,e~

-- warrun 'out Of ttie 6;Ydra'iits and intotbl'~dit~ltes?2.
How many, gallon,s '~,ere,.~xp~ndedor ~':' ~ut ,,~_f the
stand;pipe~--onto------the--grouiiil?-3. How martycloUars
w~uJd that" come to, if',it wejo~ ,chargfi!d o··a customer?

THE MATH-SCIENCE building
library was named after the Paxton
&. Vierling Steel Company for its
support of Wayne State College.

coffee. Research has shown this
kind of interactionis the most
powerful catalyst for student de
velopment. ~

--, "We're~1~-£ill:'1Q.-~_~ill) ..Qn~__
gofng -sponsor," says Ed F. Owe,!,
president of Paxton & Vierling.

pIe of how private support en
hances the teaching-lcJrning pro
cess.

Grant

School in 1943. He entered the U.S. Navy and served during World War 1'1
from 1945-1946. He attended Midland Lutheran College in Fremont re
ceiving his bachelor of science degree in 1949. He received his masters
degree in administration from WJyne State College in 1959. He married
Elizabeth Paulsen on April 8, 195\ ilt Emmunuel Lutheran Church in Co
leridge. The couple lived Jnd taught school in RJndolph from 1949-1953.
They moved -to Laurel,.whe+-e-he-----t-aught 5-rhool from--195-4-l-96-1. He-was
the football coach and h'lgh school pr'lncipal JS well. He started the
Norvell and Associates Insurance Agency in 1961. He WJS a member of
the United Lutheran Church, past President of Laurel Chamber and the
Congregation of United Lutheran Church, member of the lions Club, Ru~

r~ ,I ~~~el~p~en,~,_~C?,~2~!:1yLA.f!1_e,~_i,C;;,~[l __keg_f~H1:.::Mlfr- VfW'-pJ51- bo:a:rd-m:e:m 4

- ber of EaucationJI Service Unit Number 8 and the Nebraska Centennial "'"
Committee Chairman for Cedar County.

Survivors include his wife, Elizabeth Norvell of Laurel; two daughters,
Mrs. Phil (Debbie) Nielsen of Bloomfield and Mrs, Gene (Nancy) Sic of
Northbend; one son, Scott Norvell of Fremont; four grandchildren; one
sister, Lois Lacey of TC,cumy~h; niec~~ and_ nephews.

He was pred.'dcd in death by his parents, on-e brother <l~d one sister:
Honorary pallbearcrs were Cluir Thompson, WilliJm Witte, Rick McGe

orge, Charles Girdner, Daniel Tunink, Paul Steffen, Brad Warnemun,de,
Richard Rimel, Robert Ditman, DonJld Thompson, Durrell Duhl, Gordon
Dennis, Walter Urwiler Jnd Gaylord Pflanz.

Active pallbearers were Claire Hansen, John M,lnganaro, Glen Ander~

son, Richard Erwin, Melvin Olsen, Verneill Gilde, Robert Wentworth and
Gene Twiford.

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with militJry commillal by the Laurel
Veteran's Club. Schumacher Funeral Home was in charge of arrange
ments.

William Norvell
William Norvell, 62, of Laurel died Wednesday, Oct. 4, 1989 at the

MariJn Health Center in Sioux City, IOWJ.
Services were held Saturday, Oct. 7 at the United LuthcrJn Church in

Laurel. The Rev. Kenneth Marquardt officiated.
William LeRoy Norvell, the son of William and BerthJ Heitzing Norvell,

was born March 13, 1927 at Ft. Morgan, Colo. He was baptized and con
firmed in the Lutheran fJith in Auburn. He grJduated from Auburn High

Merge------
(continued from page 1) charge to eaueale nigh school (continued from page 1)

students, a broader tax base and a
building to the Norfolk School Dis- wider variety of electives for high
trict; would permit the four Hoskins school students.
teachers to accept employment in PRE SEN T l Y, the Wayne
the Norfolk School District; would County Superintendent's Office in
allow_, _.~oskins Di~~~iet 9, board. Wayn~_J1.~L..LeJ:ej~'_21.,f.r££~ .-- - - --- -- ---,---

~'i:rI'llJ1idf--""m=em=ersTor:lJr1lCJrelection to the ---------rlOTder's petitions to withdraw from "These private dollars will en~
Photography: Chuck Hackenmlller Norfolk board· and several other the Hoskins School District 9 and able the math-science division to5peake rs s'n9 0 ut stipulations. ' enter Winside School District 95R. strengthen the resources availableI Reasons reportedly cited by the As of late Friday afternoon, the in the Paxton-Vierling facility," said

Has kin s bo a rd fo r me-rg ing W! !.b.__~'i~~_~~PL~!.ri ~L2. _[Dg[9-£--- plan_.had Mash.,,, ~l,h-~s- is---t-R€' ,loca-tiBn----wn-efe--
ZODWA DLAMINI and JIMMY Sweep,o sln!L1he South.Af.rL _r--Icliiolk_wer-e_alQ'!.'!Or 1il>L1e'''l'-:ior _ooLbeeo_pLe>ented-to,_tMWayne-- ->-l-ud"nt,-and-- faculty-1:cHne-to;-

-ca-natioltata'i1them at tnecJose of ThursdaY'Srally. school support, a lower tUition County Superintendent s Office. gether Informally to Interact over

Obitu~ries_---------'--...........-===~------ _
---I'-------------I~

Imogene Rossiter
Imogene Rossiter, 92, of Belden died Tuesday, Oct. 3, 1989 at the

Colonial Manor in RJndolph.
Services were held Friday, Oct. 6 at the Union Presbyterian Church in

Belden. The Rev. Keith Johnson oHiciJted.
Imogene Rossiter, the duughter of Julios and MJry Goodsell Rossiter,

was born Nov. 6, 1896, six miles south of Belden. She attended school in
Belden and graduated from Wayne Normal SchooL She taught in rurJI
schools for several years. She becJme an agent-operator for the Hunt
Telephone Company of Blair and served in Belden until 1957 when dial
was established. She was a member of the Methodist Church at Belden
until its closing when she joined the Presbyterian Church. She .Jiveg ,\n
Belden until 1'984 when she b'ecame a reSident of the Colonial Manor in
Randolph.

Survivors include five cousins.
Pallbearers were Earl Fish, Don Arduscr, Don Painter, HJzen Boling,

Walt Hurtig and Kenny Hintz.
Burial WJS in the Belden Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse MortuJry in

charge of ;]trangements.

ALAN PIPPITT
PRESS FOREMAN

TREWA.YNE~HERAL))
An~tpart or your co-..unityfor ...or<> than %10. y..ar..:

Alan Pippitt sees a
lot of newsprint and

. ink as foreman at The
Wayne Herald. His respon

sibilities include supervising the
operation of the Herald's 4-unit
press that services 36 regular
customers on a weekly, month-

.. SIS; Ippl(t-e~--

gan working at The Wayne
Herald November 1, 1975. He
sa id "takiD..g----O-fl----Ae--c-fl-a IIen geS'

of new and different t~pes of
printing and color work" IS what
_makes his job interesting.· AI
was born and raised in this
area. He and his wife, Brenda,
have two children, .April, age 9
and l~ffLageS:-Brendais<lself

employed b'abysitter.

Current Yield

Hate is for $10,000 depusit.
Inlc~es~ l:omp()undcu monthly.

CiJrrentRate
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• HigheriJalallces earn liTgher rates •••••••••••••• FFmSE~RA'L -
·-UnltmiCc·tT;;r=officc or ATM withdrawals
• lelm\<: per;;~~ali2ed checks, travelers checks,

notalyscrvi~e, money orders and \lShicrs checks UNCOLN ..
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DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
G.C. Strobe',

DIrector-State Engineer
Thomas P."MeCarthy,

District EnglnHr

Will Davis, R.P.
375-4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375-'1444

REHABILITATION

Medicine: W.•J. Lear. M.D. Psychiatry:
V~ eangonelll, M.D. Orthopedic
Surgery:; D. ~eyer. M.D.
lat.IUt. ,ell:"I" '=- Plere.. M;i1~,I'-_"~-

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
=ienjamlnJ.Mad.ln•.M.D_.

Gory J. West. PA-C
215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375·2500

Woyne, Nebr.

~
'(;;h.. NOd.O.lk
~{jj Medical

Group,P.C.

-----lilllMNE FAMILY
. PRACTICE
GROUP P.O.

__ Willis t. Wiseman. M.D.
James A. -lindQlI, M.D.

___ Dave Felber. M n.
214 Pearf S,treot Wayn•• HE

Phone 375-1600
H~U~Molt"oy'.Fr!,dcIy ..12

- ..;1:~4:30, Saturdoy a;12

+Madonna
Rehabilitation
Hospital

22(H) South 52nJ Street
LIncoln. ~ehrask,) 6R506

(402) 489-7102
Providing campr.hen,lv. rehabllltatlon for
l1_d InJury, ,pinal c,a,d Inl."ry. ~um Inl~

.troll.. arthrltl., a'thapedlc anti .-ro-

~!r£m~I.IIOIiJlcaldl.......~m"r of the hnedlctln. Sy,t.m of H_lth
Car••

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Publ. Oct. 9),

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-3200

MEDICAL EYE
CLINIC

Eye Care You --.......
Can"Trust

371.8535
-H.D~Feld'er-,- M.Do
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk. NE

WAYNE,
DENTAL
CLINIC
S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

FAMILY VISION
CENTER '

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dro--tarry-MoNiapuso...-
. . Optometrlit

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, NE 6JJ787
Phon. 375-5160

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.

'----OOolity &Comple~
Vision Core

-818Ave.E-'-Wlmer .-

529-3558

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk. Nebraska
I-------------.o:.neral Surgery: G.D. ,Adam•• M.D., 1

FACS: C.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS.
Plifdhit"rtcsCli';P-;-,VOfta. M.D•• FAAP.
family Practice: T.J. Biga. M.D.: L.G.
Handke. M.D.; W.F. Becker. M.D.
. zon~.D.-lnt....1

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

DR. DONAU> E. KOEBER
OPtOMETRIST

- -----S-13--Moin St. Phone 375-2020
Woyne, Ne.

12 MONTH
CERTIFICATE

$5,000
Minimuml)eposit

8.25%
Substantial penalty lor tatty wfthdrawaL

~~:V t'::=entp:'b'i:
al
:~=

should publilh at "~Iar inter·
vats an aceountinc of it showing
where and how each dollar i.
apent. We hold thi. to be a fonda·
me~lprincip~todaD~dcIO~
ernment.

CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSIT

Available for a limited
time only!

Madison were Oct. 1 dinner guests
in the Mr. and Mrs. Larry Severson
home.

Sharon Freudenthaler, Cindy
Horban ana Paul Gutzman Jr. of
Grants Pass, are. were Sept. 29
Oct. 3 guests in the Mr, and Mrs.
Emil Gutzman home.

Mrs. Wilbur Rakow of Neligh and
Mrs. Elsie Bossard of Tilden were
Wednesday afternoon visitors in
the Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wagner
hOTTle.

Lowell Severson of Vermillion, S.D.
. f

WAYNE ELEMENTARY-
SECOND GRADE
Teacher: Shirley Straight

Front, from left: .Billie Davie, .Jairod Neuhaus, David Bergt,Ser.
gio .Johnson, Beth SHer Sheila To Lindse Edwards Chris·

The next meeting will be on
Oct. 17 with Mrs. Frieda Meier
henry in charge of arrangements.

HOSKINS SENIORS
Mrs. Mary Jochens was coffee

chairman when the Hoskins Seniors
Il\\'t at the fire hall Tuesday after
noon. Card prizes went to Mr. and
Mrs. George Wittler and E.C.
Fenske.

HoSkins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas ------------
SftS-4SfJ9

A Gutzman-Oestreich family
get-to-gether was held at the
Trinity Lutheran school basement
Oct. 1 honoring out~of-state rela

_tives who have been visiting in the
area. Fifty.five attended. Towns
represented were Grants Pass,
are.; Fort Meyers, Fla.; and Emer
son, Pierce, Norfolk, Madison,
Co'llJmbus, Thu'rston, Hadar and
Hoskins. A potluck supper was
served following a social afternoon.

George Carter and Linda Klaue
of los Angeles. Calif.. Mr. and Mrs.

chamberState

scheduled in
central, eastern

-Nebraska
A total of 14 Legislative Forums

have been scheduled by the Ne
braska Chamber of Commerce and
Industry in central and eastern Ne

-braska during-the-week of Oct. 16.
The' events comprise the second
week of a state-wide schedule of
41 Legislative Forums during Octo
ber and early November.

The Forums are open to all State
_ C.hilmber members and JocaLilr.ea

chamber of commerce members.
The events are co-sponsored by
local chambers of commerce in
each comniunitY --and i,vm-5e' con
ducted by the State Chamber's
executive staff.

, Because of the large number of
Forums scheduled during a three
week period, two teams of execu
tive staff members will.bepre
senting Forums. This wjJLaUow-for-as
many as six concurrent Forums in
one day.

One of the forums will take
place' in Wayne on Monday, Oct.
16,_at .noon at_the..lllilc.l<..I<.nigI1t..__••--.ii"';;;!!!IIiIk'_

"Our annual Forums' are an ex~

cellent opportunity for the state's
business leaders to gather for a
discussion of important issues with
~he State Chamber's executive
staff, community leaders and state
se'nators," Jack Swartz, State

-----Cbamber-2resid.ent,...sa.i,'-'-- _

",Each year most oC_Nebraska's
state senators attend and partici
pate""at Fbrumsmtn-ei'f-legis atlve
d!str,i,~.t_and again thi~year we have

--Invited The state's iegislators to our
Nlrums/ Swartz explained.

This year's agenda will include
representatives 01 the Nebraska
Department of Economic Devel
opmel1tdTscussiiiif th,,-oej:'-arl-=
mentIs prt?grams and services.
Thl',e will also be a review of the
actions of the 1989 Nebraska
legislature, a preview of the 1990
session, and a discussion of the cur
rent· State Chamber services and
programs availa!;>le to the business
community.

The State Chamber is a
statewide organization of large and
s~al~ business fi"rms and orga-
OIzatlons, trade associations and

. local chambers of com"!erce.

C~..~U~"W$, -.---,.;,..~.....,...-.........,__
MtI~~""'ll'ork i Leg__~.I _N_,._f)t_._i~~

> 5ilJ.4b7 .- ._ Mike Finns of Winside, Mr. and Mrs. . _ - -- - ,
) .....' .;,' .. c-.. ., Itrihg-in-earrotifOl' IIlnch-and-tylarie~ke -Roag and the .Russell_ : .__-,:-~'- ~.----'-'-'"':'_"~--.-.'------,~.-"-"---;-.--'-.'-
------c-·..t~:D1ES,\ID___=_, -: ' ' . presentec-aaoorpnzeW Mrs;--st---aT1leckers, all of Norfolk ana::ilii!=:-~o~~aSod. - -------- NOTICE . 'NOTlq~9£JNEOBMAL_~ROBATE_";

---.------SOaul'Slutheran 'Ladies'"Aid Wi1r~lt~-ne Keifer. RobertHitchEock famTIyof Schuyler-- Notice is hereby, given that on~Octob8r,4. :' ----~~=-~~~~~~11::~'~~~~;~~.~~· Es:~DOf~~~TNEp:g.JS~I=~..:
rneet_,WeQ1Y!sday~Oit~11 at·l:30-,--'::-'.' Marie's late rnpther, Mrs: Bar~ came to the' Patrick Finn home to ,1989,.\n the County C9urtof Wf!-yne County, 21, 1989,-ln the County Court of Wayne Notfce!is hereby given thato'n September,,;
P~-"l~:,:and' ,mem.bers, ,are 'r'eminded bara Bring, 'had: been a charter see ~ra.nces.,:Sunday dinner gu~sts Neb.ras,ka" thl3 Registrar, is~ued; a written Col(nty, Ne,braska,'the Registrar issued a writ: 26; ",1,989,: in the ,County CoUrt o,f Wayne, ...

to:~ring'small bits of,lace,'etc~ that memb:r,o.f the c1tJb. Those, in the in .the ,Alan iFinn home in ,Wayne ~~~:~r::nl~f~~:~::~~~~f:~~,~~~~~: ~~~sug:~:~~:~ln~~dm~h:;o~~r~~t~e::~i~f, ;~u~~ie~:n~~~,~'f:~e~~~~;~~~WJu~ti:
win .be ~ sent to" the,. Betflesda group were Mrs. Muri.eJ Stapleman', were ,Mrs. Fran.ces Finn.of Tustin is Bural floute, Box 48" Winside, NE 68790. whose addrsss,is-4'19 West 8th Street, Wayne~ said" Deceased" and that .-DON.ALD G. ~
~thera!1.' Hor:ne i~ 'W~~,~onsjh. ,Soup Mrs.', LOUise 'Anderson, Mrs. Fe~n Calif.,..Mr. ana'Mrs. PatricJ<'Finri and has been lilPpolnted Personal RepreSentative Nebraska 68787 has been apPo,lnted Personal CAAUWE,: whose address is 1801North~2nd ':

., ,raDels'afefitso~br9lTght-:-":-----·~-MljntelJ'Mrs-;;!.:...Georgia"BGlingr:-Mrs~ Joe 'c;>f Carro!", 'Mr. and Mrs. Mike of this estate. Creditors of this estate'must file Representative of'tNs estate. Creditors of this S~et, LinFOrn~ Nebraska 68505 has been'sp-' ~

METH.ODIST WOMEN Jud,y Meier, Mrs. Ruby, Arduser and Hoag and Mr. and Mrs. Russell ~:~~~~~1s1~~~~h~~~of~~~V~~ bO:~r:~~~~ estate must file their dalms with this Court,on POinted Per:sonal Representative of this Estate. ~
United 'Meth'odrst: Women wi'if Mrs.' Irene Keifer. Stahlec.ker, a.11 of Norfo. Ik, and Mr. persons hav,'ng o' 1,·nLelal.or prope.rty .,·ntorest or b&fore 'November V" 1989, or be for~ver. Creditors of this Estate musl file their claims •

an barred. All persons' having a financIal or prop- wilh this C0l!rt on, or before December 5, 1989~ :meet' at the ,'chu'rcti, 'a~ 1. p.m,. on - ,-- and Mrs; R~bert Hitchcock,' ,Kelly, in said estate may demand or waive notice of erty interest In said estate may demand or or be forever barr-ed. ' •
Wednesda.l}', Oct. 11·. They are Mr.~"and ~rs. Ronald, Jenkins of Sam and Theres.a ,of Schuyler. The any order or ,filing pertaining to said estate. W8iV8 notice of any order or filing pertaining to (9) Pearl A B I' 'I"

.. M' I C I I I It Mdt (8) Pearla A Benjamin said estate... . C· lork o·f Ih.oCo·unt·ync·om.rtn :asked .to ,bring a pumpkin pie and aga ,a, a ,. e., on ay . .a go .event also honored the first ,birth- Clork oflhe C'-unly Court
will.aIL.9Q.JQ:..\he Wayne CareCen- toChlcagowhere,t~.Ywill VISIt her daY_2.t'Theresa: Mrs. Hoag, Mrs. uor•.-an<l.E-...----.... _...._.._ .... .__ (oj Pearla A.,a.njamln . Charlo. E. McD.~moll "-- .

'--~----'t"-'re··for lunch:' sIster and then-YJm-r-e-tYl1l--t~spe-Rd='--5tah-lec-ke'r, Joe -'Finn-~ ,Aian, Mtke Attorney--for'-Appllcant aids and_~I~~.k-=-~f-=-t_~~Co~,n~!~C~u,rt'-~t~o~ne,y~~r:-:A~~I!C!_a,~!-...-.-.-..-,--- ,- .--,-~~---
¥ SENioRCITIZENS--- ----a-tewday.-in~Carroll-before.TF---iln'J'-W1Fs;-RooerrHitchrock.re-all (l'-<Jbl.-OcI-9~16,.~)--Altom.y-for.Appllcanl-"----..-------_-_ _ ____(Publ. Oct. 2'3

9i1W-:

theF~~:eh"l~i~~~~il~iiZ;,~~:~ .- ~~~~~g~~~~hi~~."(;s~:r~---'~t~~t~ - ~~2dF~~~~~~?Fi~fn~~;/r;~~~k F~~nn~ Estate of Nova~~J,lg;eoased. .d,ps (Pu~. Sept 25, ~~ ~i:; NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS .

afternoon. 'Mrs, Ron 'Sebade' LPN Fisher, before gOIng to Chicago. and Mrs; -Russell Stahlecker visited Notice is hereby given that on OCtober 3, NOTiCE OF MEETING' bra;~al~e~~~~m~~t b:, r~c:~~~ ::rr 'C:ayNne~' "
took blood pressure readings. The ~rs. Joe Bruns, Mea I and with Blanche and Irene Collins in 198.9, in the County Court of Wayne, COunty, Notice is her~by giv~n that the Wayne Air- County, Nebraska In Room 104 of lhe Central '
group signed ,a sympathy card for Chrlstophe.r, Mrs. Br~ce Wester- Wayne on Oct. 1. Mr. and Mrs. ~;~~ska!dDO~a1dLAB~~d~h~eadd;esc~ ~o~~:a~~~%~~I.:~~~~,~~g~:~ ~~~ifn~t~~ Office BUilding at 1500 Nebraska Hwy. 2 atUn~ .

~~~e~a~~t0:0~~;r~'1~~ns~~~~~ ,~~I~:;t~e~l:t~:t;~.d "~"~f a~~r;;;~~;' 6a~~~: ~~~d~~of~r h~~r ~e~~~~rtri~ ~~~;f.:~::V~~:r;h~::.~:t:~::.:r!~~~~ ~~r:,:~~~~= r: ~:o:,v~~nt~~~~~lii~~~~P:::; ~~~t~~I~~:~t~:"~~!~i~r~H;:~g'
Mrs. Vernie Schnoor. A potluck lun- .Mrs. PhylliS Frahm, Mrs. Murray Le- home. -- estate must file their claims with this Court on agenda'is available at the office of the City· RAIL and incIdental work on the CARROLL'
cheon was served. icy and Mrs. Harold Wittler, Benji, Mrs. Irene Larsen was honored ~~r~:~~re December 11, 1989, or be fo;ever ~~~~aR~t~~.alrport lounge of the Wayne Mu· NOATHEA~T Federal Aid Secondary Project.

Mr. and, Mrs,' Adolph 'Rohlff will Robert and Tom wer~ afterno~n with a coffee hosted by Mrs. Alice (s) Pearla A. Benjamin M!tch"Nlssen, Chairman No. RS-8R5-3110(3) in Wayne County.
hast the afternoon of cards today an.d luncheon guests In the ErVin Wagner on Tyesqay after,noon. ~ Clerk of the County Court Wayne AJrport Authority app;oh~~~~jl~C~ i~/~o:itl~~ ~~~ ~~~nl ~ft:~ :
(Monday). ' WIttIer home Wednesday. The Mrs. Lars'en will be moving to John V. Addison (Publ. OCt 9) north of Carroll crossing Dog Creek. .

-------Pj{~~~Y~~:.I~~e~~~~en me; ~~~;~h~:r~~:thf3~~th~~ih~:~~i o~ai~: ~~~~~:t~~%~g~~~ec~~s~ . Allomoy lor Applicant (PUbLOct.,~6d~:; MEETING NOTICE mileTholenglh 01 the proposed work is 0.17"

W~dnesday at, -the --ctw-rG-h-·with J!~l}J1 WIttier. . Larsen, Mrs. Esther Batten, Mrs. NOTICE OFePUBLIC MEETING witl~~e~~:rC10~,nr9:e:~8~~~~~:::~~~~ WIlr~~~~~t~DFg~~s;.~~~~~:.~g~~
nine members and a 'guest, Mrs. M~. anf Mrs. Gordon Da~Js went ~rl~hur Cook, Mrs. Etta Fisher, Mrs. Notice is given thai a meeting of the joint office located one mile' east of Wayne. The WHO ARE QUALIFIED FOR BRIDGES.
Melvin Jenkins, present. to Lmco n ~ept. 27 an were i Ie Jones, Mrs. Tom Bowers, Mrs. ~oard of the jUvenile detention facility located agenda of the meeting is to pay monthly bills THIS PROJECT IS BEING RESERVED

The group did a ge~eral church guests of their daughter and .hus~ Arnold Junck and Mrs. Edward Fork. m Wayne, Nebraska, will be held on October andotherconcemswithweed.control. FOA DISADVANTAGED BUSINESS ENTER-,
and basement cleaning and Mrs. band, Mr. and Mrs. Todd Hollld.ay. Mrs. Neva McFadden OT "Ran- 25,1989, commencmg at 10:00 o'clock a.m., in Russ Lindsay, sup~;~~~~~~; PRI~~; ~~Y;ange of this project is between
Etta Fis'her served lunch to the From there they flew to Nashville dolph and Mrs. Phyllis Hamm of ~~~;~o~h:a;~nd:fs a~a~~~~ f;~~ii~_ $10~,000 an~ $500,000 with 50 working days

"group. where they met Mr. _and _Mrs. Bill Carroll went to Lexington Sept. 29 inspection at the juvenile detention' facility begmningApfil-a6;'199{};--- -
-There' will -be no meetm-g --on Kenny of 'Norfolk. The couples at- and were overnight guests Friday, during normal business hours. Deadlln,e lor all legal notiees Plans and specifications may be seen at the

Wednesday, Oct. 18 as, the society tended .the Grand Old Opera and Saturday and Sunday in the Dick LeRoy W. Janssen to be pubU.hed by The Wayne ~~8~I~r~~~~a~~:~~eD~:3i~~~~i~~t~:'~ffi:'
--~-----h35-9eeA----irwt-t-ed-t-o-attend-gue-st--the-Da¥ls'~'r-e.tlJ-meG,home Oct. 1---,- ~eltin,home, Mrs. Sellin is a sister of- -A+~b:~~g~~~) :=~:~i:o:·':'::;;':t.Spa"p~a:~ _-----.he.gjnoing_OctobBLl£,.1989. , _

day at the United Methodist Mr. and Mrs. Gary Oakcson, Mrs. McFadden and cousin of Mrs. J J Prequalification for bidding is required by

~~~i~~~i~le~~~::n:s~~~~ ~6~.I~r ;~:~~~~~ ~~~ ~:~~k:~~~~~~~~ ~i~~~' ~~e~:tu;~:~ t~i~rt~en~;~ H~~11_~~N0o" R~~~Ois~~~~, ?JC. :~:;:~.Th\"daY lor Mon- ~;.r~::a:::~:r ::::~~B:9~3n:';::;:;
when Mrs. OJ Jones will have the mother, Mrs. Mable Janssen. Mr. Marie Parker and Mrs. Martha Notice is hereby given that the foregoing 5% of the bid must be submitted with the,pro-
lesson "Origin· of Thanksgiving" and and Mrs. Richard Janssen andMarc Maas. The women returned home ~~~r~~~~I~:sss~~ri~~:~~;n~fit~eb~::;;"d NOTICE OF MEETING pasai.
Mrs. Keith Owens will serve. joined the group for dinner Sunday Monday. liabiiities paid. The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education will I ~e s~c~essful bidder must furnish bond
<;REEN VALLEY CLUB in the home of their mother, Mrs. Irene Hamling of Gregory, S.D., Mert Nixon, Vice-President meet in regular session at 8:00 p.m. on or 'Mi:~rfty~o~~~t~~;inesses will not be dis-

Seven members of tbe Green Mable Janssen. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schaeufele of Howard McLain, Secretary Tuesday, October 10, 1989, at the hIgh school, criminated against:
Valley Social Club of Belden went Mrs. Frances Kelly of "Tustin, Randolph, Mrs. Herb Wills of Win- {PubL Oct 9, 16,23) locatedat611 West7th,Wayne,Nebraska.An Contractors must meet the provisions of
t.o~ayD_~.-5'¢pt,--28_-and_t<il.iiea_1Jie~_ -CAJiL-_came'-Se.pL 25 to the_home side and Mr. and Mrs-dohn Bowers - agenc;la of s~,i.l;LJlleetlng, kepI_ cqnt]n,ually 1tt1e-Fairtatro!Sr~-"-oar-dS-Act6n93Bl52-S1if.

- . - curre~t, may be inspected at the office of tile 1060 as a end
pillow factory, the museum and of her son, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick were Sept. 27 visitors in the home NOTiCE OF REGULAR he s;cret:ry of labor has determined

--also a home in Wayne that is 100 Finn, and to also visit other relatives of Mrs. Tom owers. Irene is a Notice is hereby given that tile regular Doris Daniels, Secretary minimum wage Tates for this project.
years old. En route home the and frie,nds. She visited with the niece of Mrs. Bowers. monthly meeting of th'9 Board of Education of (Publ. Oct9) "'(his contract is subject to lhe Work Hours

the Winside School District, aMa School Dis- Acl of 1962, P.l. 87-581 and Implementing
trict 595, In the County of Wayne, in the stale of NOTICE OF MEETING regulations.
Nebraska will be held at 8:00 p.m. o'clock or as City of Wayne, Nebraska. This project is subject to the provisions of
soon' thereafter as the same m,ay be held on Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of the utilization of Minority Business Enterprises.

~b~~~~r A~' ~~:;d: f~~e s~~~m~:t:t~g~C~~~: ~:b~:~r ~~db;~~~i~~~~~ ;'~7C:: :rin:~ TECTH~~l~~~~>2~RREj~~i~~A~ ~
continuously C!Jrrent is available lor p1lb1ic Osteberl'Q, 1989atthe .egtda. iiiseliligplace 8100.





FOR RENTHELP WANTED

~':~':; -_;;;;L;;;;_~.=.====~~.~--:.~..~._~_-c.c.: ..:c.-_c-_cc.~_.:_'-~'.-...":...-._;;.;:.:::=::t_I.itii;======
-C-ourt._'-=_··_.;..,....

• MERCHANTS
e HOSPITALS

911
. ....- 375.2626

- • CALL 375.1122
.... " 37S.3ioo·

SERVICES

• Aaclatar Repaln
• 24 Haur wreck.r kr"lc.

• GoDOye..., llr••

41~ Main - Wayne
PHONE·375.43B5

---HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVl:

SERVICE

D&D PEST
CONTROL & EXT.

Dellis 0'" Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, Box 168
Phone 605-565-3101 or

712-277·5148

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Action Credit Co..-po...atlon

Wayne. Nebl'"Oslc:o 68787
(402) 37'-4609

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

e BANKS
• DOCTORS

COLLECTIONS

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logan - Wayne

375-2035
Located In Vale-oc

Building & Hqme Center

TIred of Garbage Clutter From
Overturned Garbage Cons?

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Residential
Property Appraisals

P.O.Box 133
Em.,son, ".,.ska 68733
Phone: 402-695·2714

J_.,n':',tle, H~'~"':- __, _
tI.b~-.sk.(k.M.dApp,.I••'

E'MERGENCY

POLICE .~.

F'RE ...;..
HOSPITAL.

I

Twice a Week Pickup

If You Hav.a Any Problems

Call Us At 375-2147

COMPUTERIZED
MAILING LISTS _
Make our .,j;({easier as

~public relations chairman or
secretary of your [f\Oup.

Contact us todayl
THE WAYNE

HERALD
u4 MAIN
STREET

375-:1&00 OR

1-800-&7:1-3418

(is if '-3"),"--.;";'£'3'·
WE WQULD like to extend our thanks
to the Allen United Methodist Church, our
Pastor, T.J. Fraser, the community, our
friends and family for'·'all the support
given us during our illness: A special
th.enks to Carol Jean Stapleton, Evelyn
Trube, LeAnn's Hilltop Cafe for
coordinating the coffee. We were very
touched by all your thoughtfulness. Bob
and Mary Jean Jones and family. rn

FOR RENT: One bedroo'm bas'ement
apartment. Furnished, dean. available
immediately. 375-1668. aJ

-ELLIS"
--ELECTRIC

WA.YNE'375·3566
-A.LLEN

635-2300 or 635-2456

Wayne375-1429

Wayne

111 West 3rd

PLUMBING

INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE

THE
WAYNE
HERAIID

J:J:4 Main Street
~'Z5~~OOR

J:-800-67Z-34J:8

ACCOUNTING

Max
Kathol

CONSTRUCTION

• OTTE
CONSTRUCT

COMPANY

Ferm Sale.. Ho!"eSale..
Farm Management

KEITHJECH
INS. AGENCY

6
'·., IF THINGS

n . GO WRONGI
L.Y '.. INSURANCE

CAN HELP!

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

ox 444, 219 Main Street
Wakefield, NE 68784

DENNIS E. OnE

Office: (402) 287-2687
Home: (402) 37.5-1634

Let Us Protect & ServIce Your
Insurance Needs

305 Moln - Wayne, HE
Marty Summerfield'

Work 375-4888 HomQ 375-1400'

Ce.... lfled PublJc Accoun.ant

104 W.9.JL2nd-·
Wayne; Nebraska

375-4718

FINANCIAL PLANNING

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne. HE 68787

37'-1848

~.
hl Amenc,j(1 [>DreSS CO<"lPoar>f

Fo'r ...11 ~our Printing Ne4!ds

'" Ge'ne...al Con....acto...
e Comme...c1al • Rellldential

e Farm. Remodeling

E. Highway 35
Wayne, Ne 375-2180

For All Your Plumbing Needs Contact

Jim Spethman
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebr.

316 Main

lndep.ndent Agent

DE~ENDABLE INSURANCE
FOR ALL YOUR NIIOS

Phone 375-2696

• N.E. NEBR.
.J~ INS. AGENCY

__ ~__ GENUlAl 3 _~
<:~5TE~> CONSTRUCTION Q:'rL~

First National
----'-'~ ._."--

WA~~~~~et SteyeMu;,

303 Main
Phone 375-25 I I

WANTED: Responsible party to
assume sm~1I mOlithly, payments on
piano. Se~ locally. Call credit manager,
1-800-447-4268. 0914

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Close to
c~nipus. Call 375·3284 after 5 p.m. If

".'\14:'+#1·
ALL·TRIM SERVICE COMPANY.

- TREESISHRU8S/HEDGESIPROPERLY
PRUNEDITRIMMED/REPAIRED/REMOV
ED. Free estimates, prolJ:mt.service, ref
erences.375-3048.· Au28t

SCHOOL

STILL LEAVING
TOWN -MUST SELL

Table Saw, Wood Ladder, (2)
2xlOx16, 3 Formica Sink Cutouts,

Fertilizer Spreader, 3 Hoses, 3
. oops, 0

Swings, 2 Metal ShelfStands, 2
Bowling Ball Bags, Horseshoe Set,
2 Water Jugs, Weight Set, Humidi

fier, 2 Tt-ash Cans, Peg Board,
Pallet, Carpet Scm"", Chimney
Cleaner Bnum, Fireplace Set,
In-Home Log Holder Stand,

Canning Jars, Planting Pots,
Tomato Cages, Chicl~.enWire

Fencing, ElectricRange, 2
K:erosene Heaters, Recliner,

Speakers, Antique Roclcer
wlFoot.stool, Telephone Seat, Coffee

Table, 4 Tires@ 14", Cooler.

CALL 37&:3733 109

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Directors of the
Wakefield Health Care Center al'e

now accepting sealed bids for the
purchase ofthe property in down
town Wakefield that used to honse
the Wakefield Clinic. All bids
should be sent to tha Board at P.O.
Box 304, Wakefield, NE 68784.
Bids will be accepted until8pm on
Thursday, October 12, 1989. The
Board retains the right to accept or
rel~~~y~~aJl.hids..--,-- 9-18

HOUSE FOR SALE: Older 5 bedroom,
completely reconditioned home with dou
ble garage, Call 258-3221 (days), ask for
John or 258-3198 (evenings). S7tf

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY
READING BOOKS! $32,000Iyear in·
come potential. Delails. (1) 602-835-8885
Ext Bk 3215. 02t4

LEE'8 ROSIE'S
~86""492S WINSIDE

REGULAR
RATES

Standard
Ads

Z5~ A Word
(Minimum
of

Di~~.~~=.-_.W~=~::~~~~HI-~~~~~~...rill~~~~~r1r
Column Inch

Third
Consecutive

Run BaU Price

CLASSIFIED
HOTLINE

CALL
TOLL
FREE

I·S00·S2S·READ

ELEMENTARY

'.

HOSKINS PUBLIC SCHOOL
FOURTH - SIXTH GRADE - TEACHER: Todd Kuehl

Front, from left:
Desiree
Anderson (4),
Ben Krause (4),
Andrea Dec.k
(4)_ Middle:
Steven Svatos
(6), Bryan
Stroman (5),
SAbbey
Borgmann (5)
and Emily Deck
(5). Back:
Jennifer
Severson (8),
Lonnie Grothe
(7) and Jeff
Bruggeman (7)_
Mis~ing was
Landon Grothe
(4).

RAY'S LOCKER
286...4:981 WINSIDE;

.~8kkYJanL
HOSKINS, NEBRASKA - TELEPHONE 565-4228 -~~M§'tI§j;Ft£JlI.c.~

HELP WANTED: Two
positions available at
Wayne Family Practice
Clinic: 1) part-time medi
cal assistantJlab. 2) part
time LPN. Hours negotia·
ble with Saturday am rota-'
tion. For further OOonna
jI;;:; can 375-1600or Stop at
214 Pearl and fill out ap
plication 021

ATTENTION· HIRING! Government
jobs - your ~rea. $17,840 - $69,485. Call
602-838-8885. Ext. R 3215. 0912

EARN MONEY typing at home
$30,OOO/year income potential Details,
(1) 805-687-6000 Ext. 8-2197. 09t4

CONSTRUCTION FOREMAN. All
phases" of construction. Permanent pol
sitiorr;~.work year round, Benefits. Write:
personnel, PO Box 1332,Columbus,NE
68602-1332. '. 02t8

ELECTRICIAN: Immediateopenihg for
Class A Journeyman. Opportunity' to
grow with company_ Benefits. Wages
Commensurate. Write Personnel, PO
80x 1332, Columbus, NE 68602-1332 .

Marriage
Licences__

Small Claims dispositions
j.,S. johar, plaintiff.~..st

Debra lac Denbeck, Don Denbeck,
$121.24, repairs to car engine.
Dismissed.

Kenneth R. Marra. plaintiff,
awarded $317.83 from Todd
Studer.

Wayne True Value, plaintiff,
against Helen Gunderson.
Dismissed.

Criminal filings
Troy A. Hodgen, Omaha, theft

by shoplifting.
I>radley I. Kozar Silver Creek,

theft by shoplifting.

Destry K. Wallin, Imperial, theft
by shoplifting.

Daryl Hahn, Carroll, assault in
the third degree.

Matthew D. McKay, Wayne,
procuring alcoho-lic liquor for a
minor.

Kurt H. Schmoidt, Wayne,
driving while under the influence of
alcoholic liquor (second offense).

Anthony C. Donelson, Wayne.
first degree sexual assualt.

Donavan W. Meier, Randolph.
first degree criminal trespass.

Criminal dispositions
Tricia, S. Swarten, _Wakefield,

Property
Transfers_

Brendan B. Dorcey, Wayne and
. Jane L. Fluent, Wayne.

CROP Walk
Thank you to the 1989 CROP

walkers, sponsors ,and, committee
worker~whomade itpossible to

'''proviaellollars for the world's hun
gry and providedullarrtortne
Wayne Food Pantry. '

The committee. would like to
thank the following for making -d~
nations to the CROP Walk: Charlies
Refrigeration, T&C Electronics, BJIl's.
GW Pac 'N' Save Wa
Wayne State College, KTCH
Heikes -Automotive, WaynePubli~
Schools, Wayne Unit Ne.braska Na
tional Guard, Wayne Country Club,
Lutheran Brotherhood, 'AAL, •the

, Da,lry' Queen and the Wayne
Greenhouse; .' ,

The CROP Walk· Committee
.'Jack Hausmann,'c.oor:ddlbln~;a;~to:r~·.• ~11.i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii;;iii.iiiiiiiiiiiii.~~iii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiii;;iii'J , .

---- Sept;-26 - George and Mary
Rebecca Fox to Melvin G. and Janis
E. Myers, SW 1/4 of 1>4-25-4. DS

.JB4.
Sept. 27 - Mildred Sundahl to

john L. and Diann C. Dunkiau, S 1/2
of Lot 2, part of Lot 3, N 10' of E
80' of Lot 4, I>lk. 4. First Addition
to Carroll. DS $21.

Sept. 28 - Richard 1>. and
Camille E. Mansfield to Robert D.

~ and Lynne A. Wacker, Lots 3-5, I>lk.
5, Original Winside. DS $12.

Oct. 2.,-:-IlliU,.QRfer, p.er.sonl"!-~"__• __" "_"'.__".iiiii_".iiiii"."'iiIii.iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilil:.~~.iIi."
representative, to Russell l. and
Diane Dolfin, Lots 13-15, Blk. 12,
Original Hoskins. DS $55.50.

Oct. 2 - Timothy D. KolI, etal
to Robert D. and Trixie M.
Newman, part of Lot 1B, Taylor
and Wachobs· Addition to Wayne.
DS $1.50.

Oct. 4 - Winside 5tate Bank to
John E. and Lila j. Kay, W 1/2 of SE
1/4 of 9-26-2. DS $55.50.

Traffic flnes
. . Steven B.Carison, Moorhe~ . '. -:-rULC"rIMEFARM HELP.-Prefer • FOR LEASE: 588s~:U~al forsm-.;;l-;~R RE~~: Two~~room unfurnished
~:----c1owa, speeding,'. S.:rS;-Ricky· P. . NO.TICE OF VACANCY some 'mechanical experierce·.Jan Web-' shop or office at the Dearborn Mall in apartment Call 375-1343 or375,1229.1f

Benson, Omaha, speeding,$30; SECRETARY_I,Nebr~ka-Bus.iness:Pevelopri-fenteenlef.HIring . -.ter~P"'fder.NE'3SS:3574:C~ -' S2St4 Wayne, Stop in and see 8ill, Jr. or 'calli _~============ __
James A. Fredrickson, Carroll, R $932/ h I b f Th' . 375-1540. 122U-
speeding,$15;'Scott A,Butterfield, . ate mo.nt ,p .us. ene ItS. 15 15 a temporary grant-
Macy, speeding, $100; Harold R. funded position, and the length of employment is contingent on

'Phelps, San Marcos, California, renewed funding, Application. form and j()b description are

speeding, $50;' Dennis E, Vonk, available by writing.!o .. the Administrative Services Office, ~;~ii~iiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~i~iii
~LeM!'n,_jfl.~~ding,._l30;.~e~.u.LK,~ c-Hahn-lg4,-Wayne-State-f:011eg",Wayne,NE~6878'1",rbyplf6n--

~_.~;';P!;,;~~~~~';~::~i~.1da:2:~_ing 402/~75-22()O,extension 485.Applicati~fgr~a.ti<Helt~l'"Of.f-=U$I1M 0

_ 40' validregistration,l25;-Allen,,·e;o" :'appliCation areauein·Hahn 104 by 5:00p,Il'\';Wednesday,-OC- G~~VERNMENT SEIZED VEHI.
Forschen, Mabel, Minnesota, tober 18, 1989. Wayne State College is an Equal Opportunity/ CLES From $100. Fords. Mercede"
speeding, $15; Shannon D. Janke, Affirmative Action ,Employer. 10-9 COlVeUes. Chevys. Surplus. Buyers
Wayne, speeding, $50; Mary L. Guide (1) 800-687-6000Ext·S-2197.·
Andersen, Stanton, speeding, $30; S2814
Clinton C. Reeves, Elkhorn,"
speeding, $30; Dennis C.
Dangberg, Wayne, speeding, $30;
Pat Shay, Sioux City, imp[Qj:1ei
parking, $5; Daniel D. Hanks.
Norfolk, speeding, $15; Todd M.
Whet=:lock, Sioux City, speeding,
l19 and no operator's license, $50;
Tony L. Nuzum, Pisgah, Iowa,
speeding, $50; Thomas L.
.<neeman, Hartington, speeding,
$30; Michael R. Adams, Norfolk,
speeding, $30; Brad J.
Gatzemeyer, 50uth Sioux City.
speeding, $30;5andra. Dorcey,
Wayne, ~o_ valid registration, $25;
Linqa .!loQgers,Brainard, speeding,
$30; :1tfor Flatmoe, Wayne, EXCELLENT WAGES lor spare time
speeding,. $100; John R. assembly. Easy work at home. No
H~ldemq,n, Inver ..Grove Heights, ,,~,x'periencen.eeded.GaIl1-601:-38B-8242,

. -------MiRrn>sGta;->pee4tng-;-$1-5;-iody+.-- Ext '-1 004 ..6PEin2'41iO~'including -
Allen, Wayne, speeding, $30; Sunday. 0912
Russell M. Sonderup, Blair,
speeding, $30; Larry Steen,
Omaha, speeding, $50.


